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of thedren predominating. Borne

waa altogether a most gruesome one. 
The clothing had been torn to shreds 
and the bodies were In a semi-nude 
condition.

E C

» '

School Teachers in Britain Osina: 
Canadian Lantern Slides. .

AH OTTAWA ORANGEMAN’S CHARGE

Was Money Used at the Grand Lodne 
atColliiutwood?.

5V
ung Czar’s;h Stalked Ram pantv 

Coronation Fe
ll) inine!-r- Were Frlghleued.

The assertion Is repeated to-day that 
the police were not on the scene In suf
ficiently strong numbers at an early 
hour to handle the crowd. It Is a fact 
that there were comparatively few of 
them present at 6 o’clock In the morn
ing, at which time the disaster occur
red. There were then about..a.

attendants engaged 'n llstrlbut- 
gifts of the Czar

to the importunate ™ob-
the calamity Is Indirectly 

the thousands of 
began to press for- 

num-

*

ELYE HUNDRED WENT TO THEIR DOOM. i
a.■>

sand » itheMob of Half a Million Struggled For the Free lne 
Gifts and Food.

••V: Ïie them
attributed. When 
persons In the rear 
ward upon those In front and a 
ber of the tatty were cmshed agalns 
the barriers, the shrieks of the Injur 
ed and groan? of the dying caused the 
attendants to become stricken wt*h 
terror, dreading what later a=tua“> 
occurred-the breaking down of the!
barriers by the enormous hu™a” PT^' 
ore upon them. In fear of their lives, 
they threw thousands of the memorial 
cups, filled with mead, etc., at t
struggling mass of h“™“îtyTh'" led 
t-mpts to drive them back. This lea 
to a wild scramble of the crowd. 
Immense quantity of 1 fr0nt
thrown formed a sort of po 
of the long line of booths and rendered 
the ground slippery .and treao^rou®' 
making a foothold very Precarlo“7 £ 
gfeat number of persons who might 

’otherwise have escaped, thus fell to the 
ground, where life was soon crushed 
out of them by the howling and fren
zied mob.

In some parts of the plain the ground 
though It had been newly

A Tarante Breker al Loggerheads With the 
Corporation of Hnll-Lerd Badde Will 
W heel Through England an HU Bike— 
Te Ferrell • Yankee Peaching Schooner 
—Movement, of Federal Ministers.

I I c\4\ f s/omen and Children Were Trampled Under Foot-To Stumble 
Meant Instant Death-The Distributors of the Corona

tion Viands and Memorial Cups Lost Their Heads 
and Only Added to the Awfulness of the Dis

aster-Ditches Filled With Hundreds of 
Dead—Nicholas Sorely Grleved-The 

Emperor Witnessed the Uncon
trollable Rush-Counting and 

Identifying the Victims.

V.i PUBLIC MEETING Ottawa, May 81.—(Special)—An In
teresting report received at the Inter
ior Department from the High Com
missioner's office, shows how success- 

work has been, in Great 
Britain during the past winter. In 

notice was published

' Discuss ion «CREAT issues

«bib 6»MAÜ.I tar>f J : 91
Sr tul lectureIt ja. N

IMMlltATlOM October last a 
in three or four educational papers 
stating that the Canadian Government 
would be glad to lend to the school 
teachers lantern slides relating to Can- 

The result was an lnstantan- 
and during the win-

rJE»*II /i».

for hundreds of -Vttable death trap 
those who had started out In the early 
morning anticipating a day’s enjoy
ment. Among the bodies a few have 
been found whose clothing Indicates 
that they were Sot of the poorest class 
of the population. In one heap of the 

les of two 
clothes and

XBJS DEAD. /! ad a.
taneous response 
ter, from October to April, 18 setts of 
slides were shown over a thousand 
times and a large number of applica
tions could not be filled. Ten additional 
setts, dealing mainly with the leading 
occupations and Industries of the peo
ple of the Dominion, are nowi being 
prepared for next winter.

Was Haney Used t
| w. H. Lewis, an Ottawa Orangeman 
who attended the Grand Lodge meet
ing at Collingwood, says money was 
freely used end It has been estimated 
that the re-election of Grand Secretary 
cost at least 84000.

Broker Jarvis and Hall.
Mr. Aemilius Jarvis, Toronto, broker, 

la at loggerheads with the Hull cor
poration regarding the disposal of 
8108,000 worth of debentures. Recently 
the tender of Mr. Jarvis was accepted! 
at 1.14 1-2 for 40 years, at 6 per cent. 
That gentleman now refuses to sign 
the agreement, claiming that there is 
a prohibitory clause In the city by
laws. Mr. Jarvis urges that the city, 
charter only gives the Council author
ity to Issue permanent debenture». 
The city officials dispute the position 
and claim that they have power to Is
sue permanent or payable debentures, 
not to exceed one-quarter of the as
sessed value of real estate. The offic
ials claim that the objection Is a most 
trifling one. A meeting will be held 
to-morrow to discuss future action.

Lord Hadde and HI» Blhe.
Lord Haddo, eldest son of the Earl 

of Aberdeen, and Dr. Tait Mackenzie 
will shortly leave for England on an 
extended bicycle tour. They will ride 
from Liverpool to London on their 
wheels, as well .’as In other parts of 
Er-glajid. Their program# also em
braces a wheeling tour through Nor
mandy.

§> t- - - - -
■I' BMeial Flgures-1186.

Arteal Ceaal-ltSS.
I Vtea-Mayer’s Flguree-lSW. Futally ta- 

■ 4. Jared, MS.
f Moscow, May

W of the coronation ceremonies, at which 

E between 400,000 and 600,000 people 
.fed and Indulged In -all sorts of merry

-making, was held to-day on the Hody- 
—!,nsky Plain, opposite the Petroffsky

of the first

Y>\V-V 
I issue

30.—The popuSr fete VA , Idead were found the • 
young ladies attired in < 
wearing diamond and turquoise rings. 55I, thwere

»! iwKemarkable Escape*. looks as
p,.u,b,a. ™, *•»*" ,e *11Several remarkable escapes are re

corded. In one instance a father and 
mother were killed, while their 4-year- 
old son, whom they had taken with 
them to the plain, was rescued, none 
the worse physically for his experience.

It Is announced that the Czar will 
defray the funeral expenses of the vie- 
time of the accident.

] „ . Wn the oc- A majority of the victims were killed
coronations, has hit ,n the narrow passages between the
-easion of a great deal of crowding and bcotjls erected for the distribution of orders 
good-natured fighting for places on the the gifts, into which they were driven

, .. thousands of by the pressure of the Immense massespert of the hundreds of thousands 01 ^ pe(>pl*, behlnd them. The struggles
liuests of the city, hut no such gather- an{j gcreams of those thus forced into 

, was ever witnessed on the Hodyn- these passages as they were crushed 
. h-e- the to death against the booths or trampl-

j plain, which h s y ed „pon by the surging crowd were
me of the popular entertainments appauing. Women and children form
at have marked coronations, as that ed by far the greater part of those

a™-
Ich began coming long before day- 1 rpjjg jjqu extent of the disaster was 

dense and so not exaggerated in the first reports.
The representative of the United Press 
was an eye-witness of the stampede of 
the great multitude of people gathered 
on the plain, estimated to have num
bered fully 600,000, and the sight was 
one neVer to be forgotten for Its- hor- 

After the crowd had been dls-

ÿ9up by the heavy 
peasants In their wild excitement.

The Unclaimed Bodies.
So great has been the rush of visit

ors at the hospitals to-day in search 
of missing relatives and friends that 
the work of the doctors and physicians 
was seriously Interrupted. TMs after
noon, therefore, the authorities gav 

for the transfer of the unctaim- 
the Volankoffsky Ceme

tery, where they Will remain for a 
enable them to be Identified If

V
palace, and wag the scene 
fatalities that have marked the corona
tion festivities. This free feast, which 
bas always been the popular feature of

5?

! »!

it Ved bodies to
t

time to 
possible.

■ HI* Brief.The Cur Preelal
The feeling of the MouJHts was very 

the authorities, whom w Kbitter against _ , ,
they held had not taken sufficient pre
cautions to guard against an-affair 

oocurred. As a matter of fact, 
authorities are nowise

,■

such as
however, the .. „ .
to blame. It was impossible for them to 
feresee that such a great multitude 
would be present at such an early 

rate the precaution-

Why, blame If he ain’t gone *n et up my Canned Mutton.PATRON.,in great consternation: 
MR. FOSTER: That’s nothing. He has swallowed the whole Tariff Question.it, finally became so 

er to obtain access to the free food hour, but at any 
ary measures adopted would have been 
sufficient bad the people not become 
so frenzied. After the disaster the 
large force of military and police had 
the greatest difficulty In restoring even 
a semblance of order. The Czar’s pro
mise to help the bereaved families was 
coupled with the published expression 
of his intense grief and deep sym
pathy has allayed the bitter feeling, 
and the people are warmly grateful to 
him for his action.

leee Koables for Beeh Family.
His Majesty has ordered that the 

sum of 1,000 roubles be paid to each 
family that has lost a member through 
the catastrophe. In addition, the State 

of burial of the

A REPLY TO TVPPER.

A Leudeu, Bag., Writer Has Soamlhlag to 
Say to Canada’s Premier.

A. H. Loring, honorable secretary-of 
the Imperial Federation 
League, replies to Sir Charles Tupper^s 
remarks on the relation of the colonies 
to the British navy, in the June Cana
dian Magazine, which is out to-daY* 
He states strong reasons why Canada 
should have a small navy of her^w”; 
Joseph T. Clark of Saturday Night 
writes an article criticising the pre
ss nt “Daily Newspaper.” O. A. How
land, M.L.A., John McEvoy, LL.B. 
(London), Kate Westlake Yeigh, Har
riet Ford, A.R.C.A., Ella S. Atkinson, 
Mary Tumple Bayard,Constance Rudy- 
rod Boulton and Ian Maclaren are 
the other chief contributors. The num
ber contains five bright short stories, 
all of which are most readable.

and beer and the free amusements, 
not be controlled.

the* eastern’ Bads
bridge. , ,

AM the railroads have placed on 
•'tornado rate” tickets at aU 
within a
Louis, and to-day 
strangers 

The

81, LOUIS’ MI OMOKBOWjr|
that they could

women and children were thrown 
down and trampled upon, and either 
badly Injured or killed, while others 

their lives crushed out of them by 
the fearful pressure of the vast crowd. 

tlTh* police and military finally sue- 

xeeded in scattering the multitude, so

saleBURIAL OP 128 VICTIMS OP TBR CX- 
CLONE OP WEDNESDAY.

TOT.
persed by the police and militia; the 
field was strewn with the dead, who 
had beenjtlltad by .being crushed, 
trampledupon or by suffocation. A 
great number of children were among 
the victims. In the wild rush of the

radius of 250 miles of St.
____e there are 60,000

here viewing the ruins.

«ssasjrjsffs
this morning 

The malls are he-

Fl.hlag n Lnke^Mhe-Weed»,
J. M. Savage of Rat Portage Is In , 

the city on business with the Fisher
ies Department regarding certain fish
ery disputes on the Lake of the Woods. 
Fishing Is being carried on very ex
tensively on this lake this season and 
the department has had to deal with .a 
large number of new applications for 
licenses.

8« Many Were the Faaerals That Bellgleas 
Service* at thé Crave. Had te be Ab- 
brevlaied—Efferl* Belag Hade te Bee» 
the tAvla; eefferers Bather Thaa Cea, 

Search for the Dead-The

frenzied crowd they were swept away 
from their parents or others having 
them In

plicants secured
foOtedf<UP t891.568UrT0h? mans are 
gtoning to bring subscriptions from the 
whole country.

no further danger, 
number of

that there was 
[’ when It was found that a 

had been killed.

i tlnae thecharge, and their puny 
strength availed them naught when 

The feast pitted against the Irresistible force of 
the struggling mob. ,

■J.Property Lewes.
St. Louis, May 31.-One hundred and 

twenty-eight victims' of Wednesday’s 
laid to rest yesterday In

• persons
t- Was held in the presence of the Czar 
rafend a distinguished company of guests 
|Srho occupied seats In a large pavilion

STRONG MEN DOWN EAST. General Live Topics,
The Department of Justice has given 

instructions to Its agent at Halifax to 
enter suit in the Admiralty Court for 
the condemnation of the Gloucester 
schooner Frederick Guering, which was 
caught In the early part of the week 
fishing within the three mile limit.

The Bishop of Ottawa and Mrs. Ham
ilton, as has been their custom for 
many years, will spend the summer at 
Cacouna.

Tftè Hon. Messrs. Haggart and Mon
tague returned to the city yesterday.

Major Sam Hughes was In town yes
terday.

Mr. Haggart will spend the greater 
portion of this week In his own riding.

Dr. Montague will address a meeting 
In South Leeds on Tuesday and after
wards proceed to Haldlmand, where he 
will remain some days.

TME
will pay the expenses 
dead, while the physicians at the hos
pitals and elsewhere have been In
structed to spare nothing to alleviate 
the, sufferings of the Injured.

Vlee-Mayor F sure. 133# Head.
Although the official report places 

the number at 1138, It is highly pro
bable that the exact number of victims 
will never be known. The vice-mayor 
reckons 1336 persons were killed and 
286 seriously, perhaps fatally Injured. 
The official accounts, however, do not 

dead and injured who

A Stumble Meant Death. Sir Charles Tapper Spoke at Sprlaghlll an 
Satarday—Tbe Finance Minister.

Halifax, N.S., May 31,-Slr Charles 
Tupper addressed a political meeting 
at Sprlnghill yesterday, and went from
there to Plctou, where he remained Sot|,|UK Elle Allowable at tbe Military
over Sunday. Hll# Halifax meeting Tonrnnment Tbl. Week
WslrtHlbberatCT^rneiSsdaexpel*^ in For a few days the Military Tourmv- 
Oueen’s and Shelburne this week, and n.ent will be the aU-absorbing topic, 
has already arranged for four meetings and the attendance at that entertaln- 
fif8fhe combined rounttes. , ment will rival that of the races. We
“Minister Foster spoke at a Conser- would remind citizens that It Is very 

attve meeting in KentvlUe last , night, j bad form to go to the tpurnament with 
to attend which a number of party fcl- any hat but a silk, in fact, It Is nota.1- 
lowers In Halifax went out on a spe- ; lcwable. At Dineens the finest silk 

tra’R hats In the world are sold, and the
olal tra-n. prices are lower than others ask for

the same hats. Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
of course, the favorites, but there 
many other makes, In the newest 

styles and finest qualities, at more 
moderate prices. All other new hats 
are now In stock, and rebuilding sale 
prices—one-half to one-quarter off- 
still obtain at Dineens’ big hat store, 
King and Yonge-streets.

•horror were 
the cemeteries of this city and East St. 

The total of interments would 
been larger, but for the fact that

The Instant they stumbled and fell 
life was crushed out of them. But this 
was a.lso the case with many adults. 
No human strength could withstand 
the mad inrush of the crowd, and safe
ty could alone be found in allowing 
one’s self to be carried forward and 
back In the pulsating crowd, devoting 
every energy to keeplpg upon his feet. 
The officials made every effort and of
fered every facility for the Identifica
tion of the dead, but the bodies in hun
dreds of Instances were unrecogniz
able. the faces having been literally 
crushed out of all semblance to hu
manity. A careful search Is made of 
each body for papers to establish Its 
Identity, and a record Is made of the 
clothing on each corpse for the same 
purpose.

Louis.
have , IVE- , .
the facilities of the undertaking estab
lishments were Inadequate to the sud
den and pressing requirements of the 
situation. At the graves the religious 

abbreviated and ad-

peclally erected for the occasion. 
Hundred. Met Their Death.

Moscow, May 31.—The disaster has 
greatly moved the entire city and many 

gather in the streets and In

MUST WEAR SILKS.
i

b

? groups _
Efleorways of houses discussing the sad 
affair and listening to the stories re

flated by eye-witnesses. Some persons 
- declare that the blame for the acci- 
[nent belongs to the police, who failed 
glto arrive upon the ground sufficiently 
Early to obtain control of the assembled 
Ecrowds. Comparatively few police of
ficers were on the Hodynsky plain at 6 
«clock yesterday morning, at about 

the disaster occurred.
In the Fatal Scramble.

then 200,000 persons there,

services were 
dresses of eulogy or condolence were 

The interments in

4J
dispensed with, 
this city were divided between Calvary, 
Be lief on taine, St. Peter and St. Paul, 
Pickett and Hebrew cemeteries, the 
first two named receiving the greatest

Include many
removed by friends. It would 

be surprising if the number of 
deaths wer largely in excess of the 
official figures. There is a chance; 
that the list will be swelled when those 
who have lost friends or members of 
their families apply for the relief 
promised by the Czar. Every measure 
will be taken to prevent swindlers 
from attempting to benetfl by the 
charity of His Majesty, and ample 
proof of death will have to be submit
ted to the authorities.

Thirty Bodies In an Old Well.
Thirty bodies wer found to-day In 

disused well in the middle of 
The well had been covered

V-were
not

Mr. McCarthy Béniras Te-day.
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy did not reach 

Toronto as expected yesterday. It Is 
staled, however, that he has taft Win
nipeg and will arrive here by the 4 45 
p.m. train to-day, In time for to-night s 
meeting at West Association Hall.

Ea.t York-Pnbyc meeting in St.PanV. 
Hall (Yorkvllle) to-night. Speeches by 
Messrs. Wallace, Cocabom, Maclean and 
others.

numbers. are,
areFigures el Losses and Aid.

Three of the principal real estate 
dealers In the city stated to a United 
Press representative to-night that they 
figured that the actual real estate loss 
in St. Louis would not exceed 810,000,- 
000. The damage to household prop- 

swell this

East York—Publie meeting In St. Paul’s 
Hall <Yorkvllle> to-night. Speeches by 
Messrs. Wallace, Cockbnrn, Maclean and 
others.

Which time

The Victims Number 1138,There were 
but finding themselves unable to dis
seise the refreshments and souvenirs

to the

Pember’s Turkish Baths—Enlarged, re
modelled. lié longe.It was officially announced this morn

ing that the total number of victims 
was 1138. Most of them were Moujiks, 
from the provinces, a poor class of peo
ple, but among t^e number were many 
of the poverty-strtken residents of Mos
cow and villages In the neighborhood 
of the city. The fete was particularly 

ver- j for the benefit of this class of the popu- 
= lation, and the middle classes generally 

held aloof from the entertainment or 
else visited the plain in .the capacity 
of spectators.

The scene in the city last night and 
to-day has been a most painful one. 
The Injured and large numbers of the 
dead were taken to the hospitals and 
other charitable institutions, and thith
er have%one thousands of persons seek
ing relatives or friends, hoping that 
the missing
among those who were only hurt, but 
dreading the worst. Many affecting 
scenes were witnessed when It was 
found^hat those who were thought to 
be dead were still aliVe, though often 
terribly Injured.

Many Heartrending Scenes.

‘
ladldly enough by handing them 
lp*Ucants,they threw the memorial cups 

food into *the crowds
Hen. Lyman Janes Won’t Ena. ,

When Interviewed last night the Hen. 
Lyman Jones, as already predicted in 
The World, said he was not In the run
ning In West Toronto. The company of 
which he Is president, he stated, Is 
entirely out of politics and his name 
would not go before the Liberal con
vention for the West.

If yon want a Temnla Racquet or Cric
ket Bat try The Harold Wilson Co., 38 
King St. W.

erty, etc., will, however, 
amount nearly 82,000,000 more. Up to 
9 o'clock last night the various relief 
committees report that 8151,000. had 
been subscribed toward the fund for al
leviating the distress of the tornado 
victims In St. Louis.

jnar.'d packets of
Hand thus brought on the scramble 
F iwhich resulted so fatally. A hollow in 
1 the ground at the point where the 
Uereatest crush occurred, formed a lÉEEiBi EHÜSHllS tsrsræ SVïSKSï SV,=,,-ær”ÆT!S s

exhibition, In which are the works of Toronto-streets. Telephone 450. 
of the most eminent painters. --------------------------------

an old 
the plain.
with planks, which had collapsed when 
the crowd passed over them. Some of 
the victims had in their hands,clutched 
with a death clasp,the memorial cups 
which had been presented to them at 
the booths before the rush began.

Among the bodies In the well were 
two living persons, who had been made 
Insane by the horror of their position. 
Their ravings, when rescued, were

EAST YORK, 1896. , i FeSbersienkaagn A L... passas sells Hers
auu expert*, bee* uouuasrcs budding, Tarunso

Feeding Hie Hungry.
The condition of affairs in East St.

Louis Is growing alarming. The resi
dents of tnat territory located near the| Gainane Bros.’ “slater shoe” store <8» 
river, known locally as the "Island, I King west! open every night till 10 o'clock
are facing starvation. There Is little ---------------- -
to eat and no money with which to | Fay Fear Water Kates,
procure it. There tajjnly one store In I To_day i8 the last day for discount 
that section that not totally des- water rates. It will also be the last 
troyed by the storm. Rye bread and cûanœ t0 buy $1 and 81.25 cambric 
cheese are the only things on sale. stllrts at 75c, collars and cuffs 
Bread is 12 and 15 cents a loaf. No : fcclied or attached. All Saturday 
more bodies were taken from the “Is- : trial’s good for,to-day. "Sword, 65 
land” during the past 24 hours, and the ! j^ing-street 
work of searching for the supposed j 
dead in the ruins nas been practically 
suspended on account of much more 
urgent need of relieving the sufferings 
of the injured, feeding the hungry and 
affording shelter to tne homeless.

The City Clerk at East St. Louis fur
nished the United Press with the fol
lowing estimate of the fatalities in that 
city: Identified dead 133, unknown 
dead 36, fatally Injured 25.

Fltlj-»ue Burled Feslcrday.
St. Louis, May 31.—The main thor

oughfare of Belifontaine and Calvary i weekly 
cemeteries were coveied to-day with a prletor. 
continuous Stream of carriages follow
ing the victims of the tornado to their 
last resting places. The appearance of 
ihe hearses in the sad procession alone 
punctuated the points where one fun
eral party ended and another began.
Fifty-one of the victims were buried 
to-day In this city and 39 In East St.
Louis.

The work of searching the ruins has 
gone steadily on. Two hundred work- gammer 
nouse prisoners were set to work to
day upon the ruins of the city hospital.
Health Officer Starkloff is of the opin
ion that a number of bodies are under 
the ruins, but up to 6 this evening no 
bodies were found. Lack of labor iff 
East St. Louis hampers tne searc" 
work. Laborers in some cases demand 
81 an hour for searching the ruing.

Three patients died In St. Mary s 
HnsDltal in East St. Louts to-day.
They were John Kelley, Mrs. Ellen
Hennessey6 and Adolphe HanscheL

the Interest ofenservatlve Meetings In
». F.. Maclean, Ihe Liberal Cea- 

r servatlre Candidate.
1ANDIDATE.............W. F. MACLEAN

Central Committee Koem.
83 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office.

some Wright * Ditson’s Tennis Guide. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co.. 3» King St. W. Caw’s feunta’n pens, with 14 carat 

gold pens +1.25 each, fully guaranteed. 
Blight Bi’DS., 65 Yonge-street.

Bicycle Suite to measure, from S7.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 13 Leader-lane.

"Salads" Ceylon Tea Is Cheap.

Coek’s Turkish Batlrt.904 King W.,eVg. 8»#

Ueias la Art
Are found in our plantlnum-flnisbed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 1UÏ 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. _______ w

World on the Island.
Commencing on Mondayfe-June 1, The 

World will be delivered dally to Is
land subscribers. Telephone 1734.

Gnlnane Bros.’“ Slater Shoe” store (83
King st. w. (open every night till 10 o’clacK

Xo retain good, sound teeth use Adams' 
Tutti Fruttl Gum. Sec that the trade
mark name, Tutti Fruttl, Is on each 0 
cent package.

terrible to hear.
The Ground Soaked With Blood.

Great efforts were made throughout 
the day to clear the plain, but late this 
afternoon tt was still litered with frag
ments of clothing, boots, victuals and 
human hair. In some places, where 
the crush was greatest, the ground 
was soaked with the blood of those 
whose life had been trodden out. Large 
crowds of people, many attracted by 
morbid curiosity, were hovering about 
the field all day. The foreign corres
pondents were afforded everÿ facility 
for learning the details of the'calamity 
and the special badges that were is
sued to them at the opening of the 
coronation ceremonies were everywhere 
reUmized in as giving the wearers 
nrivUeges that heretofore it has not 
been customary to grant to members
of the press.

At the Yogoakaaaffsky Cemetery
of the United

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are 
facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.opposite 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. _________ 146
East York—Public meeting In St. Panl’s 

Hall (Yorkville) to-night. Speeches by 
Messrs. Wallace, Cockbnrn, Maclean and 
others.

$i would be found81. Paul's W ard. de-ones
761, Yonge-street,

(Red Lion Block.) ,
St. Matthew’s Ward.

—1 752 Queen-street east.
. (Mallandine’s Block.)
Voters’ Lists for the riding and other 

be seen and had at

<manu.

Water Bates. <$
To-day will be the last day to pay 

city water rates and secure the dis
count. ._____

Try a Christy Saddle, for sale by the 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King St. W.

g informatimi can
I eny 01 thPeÆ Stings.
I at Paul’s Hall, Monday night.
I . Speakers-W. F. Maclean, Hon N. 
f, C. Wallace. G. R. Cockbnrn and others. 
H Tuesday, June 2, East Toronto, Bos

ton's Hall.
[ Wednesday, June 3, Danforth Halt 

ft Thursday, June 4, Highland Creek.
I Friday, June 5, Thornhill.

Saturday, June 6, Markham, Town
j HaU. „ „
h Monday, June 8, Egllnton, Town Hall. 
I Tuesday. June 9, Wexford, 
f Wednesday, June 10, Hunters Hall, 
1 Coleman. „ „

Thursday, June 11 Webber Hall, Un- 
* lonvllle.I Friday, June 12. Big Hall, Malvern. 

Saturday, June 13, Buttonvllle.
Monday, June 15. Bcarboro Junction. 
Tuesday, June 16, afternoon nomina

tion meeting, East Toronto. Even
ing, Eater’s Hall, Don Mills Road. 

Friday, June 19, Markham Town Hall. 
Saturday, June 20, St. Paul’s Ward, 

Town Hall, St, Matthew’s Ward, 
Dingman’s Hall.

All these meetings will be addressed 
by Mr. Maclean.

A number of well-known public 
; speakers will also take part In the 
meetings. ,

Sometimes when a body was recog
nized by a relative, more frequently a 
mother whose little one had been torn 
away from 
crushed out, the scene was heartrend
ing. The stolid demeanor of the Rus
sian peasant would vanish, and the 
low. plaintive wailing and flood of 
tears would bear witness to the bitter 
grief experienced.

Far into the night ambulances, fire 
trucks and other vehicles were busily 
engaged in conveying the dead and In
jured into the city.

Hundreds of Dead la the Ditches.

> BIRTHS.
SMITH—To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Smith, 

168 Euclld-avenue, a son, May 28, 1806.
her and its young life Lakeview Hotel, comer Parliament 

and Winchester-streets ; steam heated, 
bath-room on each floor; rates 81 and 
FL5U ner day; special arrangements for 

’ board. John H. Ay re, pro- DESTH8.
NBILSON—On Sunday, 31st lost., In his 

65th year, James Nellson, at the resi
dence of Alex Sinclair, 173 Munro-street, 
Toronto, a native of Dryman, Dumbar-

135 steamship Movements.
May 30 At From

Qity of Borne....New York.../Glasgow . .

BFiBBEEte
Get » Bell or Lamp for year bicycle. 

The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King 8t. W-

tonahire. Scotland.
Funeral on Tuesday. 2nd June, at 11 

Pleasant Cemetery.

«Mek’s Turkish Baths. M4 King W.,doy Tie

„.F“t
St. w. __________

l '
a.m„ tp Mount 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

Glasgow papers please copy. 
BOBIXSON-At 114 Snlly-strcet, on Satnr- 

Mny 30th. 1896, Mary Robinson, be- 
G. Robinson, nged

p^gga wh<rS^thtithe single exception

’^^TttîU representative
UrtrPAme =aneprrer herPe. went to- 
dlythto the

the hospitals 

and the plain. . t„,b.l=ju£ »*»
to this cemetery, tb^ ^posMbJe to 
so crowded that It w them,
find acommodatione there_____ . ..

The representative of the United 
Press went again to the plain to-day 
and saw one of the effects of the mad 
rush. The ditches of the abandoned 
earthworks on the plain bad been filled 
to the level with the bodies of those 
who had been driven into them by the 
awful pressure from behind. Here those 
who were not crushed to death were 
suffocated by the dead and dying above 
them. In the passage between the 
booths from which free food was d£ 
♦rihutP/i there were still lying 
bodies of hundreds of the dead men, 

and children, women and chil-

La
York—Public meeting in St* Paul's 

Hall (Yorkvllle) to-night. Speeches by Se..rl wallace. Cockbnrn, Maclean and 
others. _____

Resorts and summer Boarder-
T< vou are running a summer resort

“Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

I
I \#of a

day.
loved wife of Thomas Fair Ta-Jay.

PROPS : Moderate winds; fair; not much 
change In temperature._____

Adim?**Tuttl Fruttl Gum.
Imitation».

V
54 years.

The funeral will take place from her 
lute residence on Monday, June 1, at 3 
p.m.. to the Church of St. Matthias, Bell- 
woods-avenoe, egd from thence to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Caok s Turkish Baths, 3*4 lUug W.,eVg. see

and sweeten.••Balada” Ceylan Tea 1» —thtnc

Tnrkl*h_Baths-E»e«l>c°t accommoda
J-

Continued on Page *•
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Blec-wtolch have made this a great country, he has Ï2. \n tends to pursue,
of which they have reaeon to be proud, courss^h £ j ask you, r«^r<^e*y
(Cheers). I Ifthe Apolitical Protilvltles you ”iay

Ike Sekeel eaesltea. I Jive generally, regardless PMaclean
Turning to the school question, he the moment, to again sen prin-asserted that the duty of the «Me is t0 Parliament to agbt gy* ^ 

to give its children an opportunity of cipjM which he "as ^ harmony 
being educated so that when grown up past, which will P nd give to tho
Key would be able to perform their throughout the countnr _ -ugt rights
duties ee citizens intelligently. The people of Manitoba ^b^t^,, of tis
church should have "no voice In, the »<id deprive no single ^ freedom,
education of the people. (Cheers). This rights and privlieg have to <le-
Meition WM supported by the record That is the issue you lt t0
&iï^%?erihfsUnrnaM'e SW Capita.......... _
t(>atinterfweICln the *tawtiôVÔt°'the auty^n(Itoud°chMrs.) Prc‘p^idfntiî^Slr0'b'^J."' ckrt Wright,
ehildrln The history of the school Mr. Ten.ll. Ask. Vlce-Pr^'^SIr B. fa
question, the long fight In , Mr. Benjamin Tomlin I Macdonald Acts as Admlnl8irator, in ^J®_Eiecator,
:s .sks m ^'"sssLVsbssss*

"5S «-gj* "l-s “Sr-*Ss.”K.«
of the negotiations.with Manitoba be- ln power.n Dominion vOfCan ^ Estates managed,

sht r/ir jsWwft
ticîites^toe^hùreh, aend the Anal anTnormous sum fcth^h^to and af-
wUhdrawal S’ttobni.* were, a biy-re- wild
ïeantndHhŒ * — with ch™s. whlib lasted for several min-

roany others who had helped to build utes. then put a similar ques-
up the Conservative party in the past Mr. Toml v Charles Tup-
and who are to-day helping to main- «on t^h”h Mr'“Wallace replied that 
tain and hold It together, found that J®rvt°e”nnothing about Sir Çharles 
there are members of that partyw?? financial standing. a
were willing to bow the knee to the Maclean closed the 5.Y
church, and they had refused to bow • «neech in which he flithe knee to Baal, they had declared: ^rt speech^ the National
"We are free-born Canadians and will *?eU(?°n™d The entire absence so tar 
not accept the dictation of any priests Po“cyc““ld gather, of any enundat.on 
or bishops in matters in which they as j£uccyu on6the part of his opponent, 
have no business to Interfere. (Cheers), j^'irrankland. cheers tor

( A tiood Point, The meeting closed with cheers
They had further said to those gen- the candidate and the y )n gt paul’s 

th-men who introduced the Remedial A meeting will * the speakers
Bill: “You have no mandate from the Hall to-night A ong Maclean,£ople of Canada to do this. This ques- will ^^tnd “ C. Wallace,
tion was not an Issue before the peo- Mr. Cockburn. a a------------------
BBHsBBH-E THE COtOHB TOE COBESS
the. whole history and tradition of 
that party is opposed to. (Cheers).
The bill of rights upon which this pre
posterous claim is founded is a forg
ery; it never saw the light until 19 
years after it is supposed to have been 
written. (Applause). There is no legal 
obligation upon the Government to 
pass the bill. Sly Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper himself declared that the Par- 
lie ment of Canada is free as air to pass 
such legislation or not as it chose. Mr.
Dickey, the Minister of Justice—the 
man who makes and unmakes Judges 
(laughter)—said “This House has ample 
discretion to act or not to act, to re
ject this bill, and to refuse absolutely 
to interfere in the affairs of Manitoba; 
there is no legal obligation whatever 

House to do anything

1 Q TORE TO LET-80 FEET 
O Melinda-street; rent low. 
Smith, Room 6.

t

'

iTmormon1!
Large»1 jjolo

Of Any CIGAR

STORAGE. ,1ft
A T M TOBK-STRÏÏtT- TOÎÏSrS i 

jCV Stonge Co—furniture remove na 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

LIGHT COLORS IN THE
It laOF ONTARIO.

-21 King
XfTBBBlf ¥M itselThe i thatMEDICAL.

—SrôSeK^MlT'LHôOsis*,eD.r«nS:r/A io % mo(j

wmm D * vali

I
$1,060,000

touiE^MAi*

Are Exceptionally Mild
AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of thi^Famous

business cards.
-1.

XT' INCH’S WOODPRESERVATIVB "hi£ x 5 « The John
It and can prevent lumber decay.
XT' INCH’S WOODPRESERVATIVB Htj 
x! kept aldewalklumber sound as aei 
ten years. .1

In Canada. of Intes-

Brand. other members 
the coercion of etc..*< )

:And equally vwC°Depo«ft Boxosto rent«M-»,';mmstpManager.

H FOUR FÀTD1C3 TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST B 
O* city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa 
dma-avenue.

»

FIRST GOT IS EAST YORK.TORONTO'S CONST ISLAND.
GENERAL HAMILTON GOSSIP- -fir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 

Yy ■ Books posted and balanced, 
collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east

tlon Sr aRAKD BA Cl NO
as cia

Band Concern a* Ike Pelat-Hews of **•
Island and Barber.

The halcyon days of the Island sea
son are here again, and the olty-wo, 
crowds are finding their vay to 

al —fSnecial)—The pleasant resorts across the pay.Hamilton, May a-l P p ki L-rryboats on Saturday carried tbous- 
13th Regiment, winning the Gzowskl p&rk and Hanlan s
Challenge Cup again, making it t polnt_ and the seasons amusements
most efficient regiment in No. 2 dis- were In fnJl blast Baseball games amd
trict and to unprejudiced observers picni08 were the features of toe a 
trict. ns.da. was the oo- l oon’s amusement at Centre Island,
the best corps satisfaction while the lacrosse match and band con-
caslon of a great deal o cert provided entertainment for a large
to the officers and men of the «1, crowd at the P()tnt. In the evening , Mr. Maclean's cam-
end the announcement of the result the greater number of passengers went The Ursg at Ding-

rwaa well received. Two wi * The band, whWi will be retained avenue on Saturday night The gat be r-
euccesslon is looked ^ 5eagon_ ig composed of toe best Ing was a large one. and a great deal
fn mirmaWngy^ee^^^tact ™"annsd fh^^uaKs summer will "tten-
^oft^sible 160 while toe «to D^worth^» ^ be opened avÜ and appreciative hearing, and
secured only 116, toe Qheen s Own W , j®ne 8 and the Roof Garden, under their utterances, especially vrito 
the Highlanders 160. and the iwh ko^ the management of Rich & Ramsay, on t to the school question, were en
els 88,is accounted for by toe fac june 15. Everything else at the Point raed Wlth great cordiality. Amongthere’were d‘«erent inspecting offleera ^snow in full blast, and the season, horsed wlto gr^ ^ ^ fQund th„ ta-

S. 'WSÎ'.Æ» .ÏSTiSUM5r.ÏÏr,“î ÏKST.E«««

^rle* - arrived from number of patent bicycle stalls, and appr0val of his course ln Parllam .
Rlvere-Wllson and Par y nd onent another check-room has been fitted up q— chair was taken by School Trus-Toronto yesterday morning^and^spent a that henceforth 'ey- c curl who Invited Messrs.
a f/w ^ driven to^u“h the cllsts who do not wish to take their toe J. C^ Clark& wno h>
I^dy Wilson were driven tnro g wheels to the Island, or having taken ; Fred Weston. ^ ^ School Trus-
city by Senator Semford^nd ttonCT^ not wlah to walk, may have Forster ^d. Alien 0B the
Manager Hpy^to toe ^ “ ; them checked free of charge. .ü S A Bradley of Hazle-
lnspected toe Hamilton Bad Persia arrived from Montreal last 1 Platform. Mr. a. Maater of the
lngs over the Gramllrunk^Jhe^pe y and ^ proceed to Hamilton ^’d Oracle LZKlge of Ontario EMt,
lfctt for the Paha in t Sealey of this morning, returning to-night and ^rand way home faom the So-

Flli^>ro Go^ernment Engtoeer leaving for the Eastern metropolis at 8 Qrand Lodge, was also present.
3,rV„over the Grand Trunk p.m. to-morrow. it la » Strata lit right.

SSfiSSr”® "* ,ht Jas.ii.wxrjwssis s&S?,S»ssm
h^oretor^erWWoX^tonyoneTdthe cl^lt’sAO and” IheTtiand”«Tp’â * ^was ^“straW

death of Mrs. Hannah Smith. Barton----------------------—— Jates a conservative with a
street, who was killed on Friday night ors NOB NOBWAY. well-known record, with well-knovv
by a Grand Trunk brain, and toe hear- -------- principles, and a platform which »ey
tng of evidence was adjourned till Detective Murray te Fish fer Big Saluaeu ?.. knew and on the other band, a
Tuesday night. la the Fjords ef the Mart h. q,» candidate—Mr. Frankland

Dr.A. H. BlrgeofBellevueHosp^- Mr John Murray, chief of Ontario has been canvasalngformanj^mo^nt ^
tal, New York, Is visiting Ms P ®> detectlves, leaves ln a day or two for throughout the „vaaa to the
T. H. and Mrs. Pratt. a three months’ holiday in Europe. Af- 1 the day of his first ca nrlnct-Oeoige Unaworth and Rabert Burns {er vlgltlng. England /nd Scotland, he present time h“;"eave!Jho has no

taken to Kingston Penitentiary wm ga|] wlth a yachting party for pies or his opinions, and wnc^naa^
Norway, where he will put ln three or record. He has bad_circn u t0 the
four weeks salmon fishing ln the I out the riding cards_ PP. , tlle ^rd
Scandinavian rivers and fjords. Be- electors to support nim.D Qn the 
fore his return he will also take in tells nothing about 61" P National
Denmark, Germany and France. This achool question. ,“^,nnueati0n. Nelth-
will be Mr. Murray's first holiday to Policy, upon t8f. ^fven^a^ursory allu-
years, and all, except such as have been er does it contain even acur ^avrw «ta

&°o”n & batien^pon^tothat

Death ef Mr. Jeku Bawdy al Beaton-MUl-1 poaltlon he ced^ honored him for

———- . ■• r Sw~ £r» sa» »Kingston, May 31.-dohn Gowdy. re- electors would bave 
turning from Jamaica, wae attacked making up their tn ,
In Boston with asthma and bronohltis Mr. *•“*** **** received
and died on Friday evening. He** Mr. N. Clarke WaDacewasr^eiveu 
68 years of age and had resided for “ at applause. He tha.n M “
years in Guelph and Kingston. ....... electors of Bast York for toe war

Strong detachments of Royal Mill- tbey had given blm. a wel
tary College cadets and A Battery men ^f^hich he appreciated tbe ™°î® 
have left for Toronto to take part in lt came from men who he
the military tournament, the cadets “^a d u the great ques
to give gymnastic exercises and knew were»*day He expressed his
the battery men ordnance drill. " Measure at being present to a^stw¥.i

Graduates of Nurses Training School ® who had represented East
and General Hospital have formed an m Parliament, and had faithfully
alumnae association for mutual lm- I adhered t0 hla pledges and to the pol- 
provement, end to raise the standard uu . eav) ^ hg waa aent to sup- 
of their profession. The ofilcers are : Whatever credit was due to theHon. President, Miss McMillan; presl- P^ke^f^ the course he had folowed 
dent, Mrs. (Dr.) Wood; vice-president, 1 f equally due to Mr.
Mrs. (Rev.) G. R. Beamish; secretary, M" P^hament aued the same

ss s^lSSLrœsSt
Small Boat Cecil Over ike Falla. the^coursf the

Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 31.—It Is 8pe^ker had pursued, for they 
reported that a man in a small boat found together upon the great
went over the Horseshoe falls at 1 Questions of toe day. He waa glad to 
o’clock to-night. Who the victim was J ,he opportunity of speaking to 
is not known. Crowds of people are I .. electors of East York upon the im 
watching for the body. I portant questions to come up for c°“"
________ I They believed in the Na-

Kaat York-Public meeting in St. Paul’s I.,, nal policy, that has done so much to 
Hall (Yorkvllle; to-night. Sneeches by t£’ Dominion of Canada, to= -1 SrsAsaï
-“■"••■ - ~*v ”-“,k'sr J.“ «"™É;2h"S;jane im, . e had been fighting i°r

Empress of India will make her first thlHyDOiicv for the post 18 years, amd 
trip to Rochester Tuesday night at I they are asked to give up the fight 
11.30; ..two dollars round trip. To-1"? y ? and he regretted to say 
ronto to Charlotte. For tickets and ° , .y th ' parliament of Canada in 
full information apply to 8. J. Sharp, | the session Just closed they had no op- 
78 Yonge-street. Tel. 2930. I of discussing that Question

v * - th4t great p<>ncy,bSrÆ v.rs&K'Ki I

13MB MACLEAN OPBN3 HIS CAMPAIGN 
\ ' IN DINOMAN’S MALL.

It is a MralgM Flgkt Betweam toe
Liberal Candidate»—What

counts
zSTaITT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER ^

11/ lng Star runs regularly every dar 
'tween Ohurch-street wharf and Isli

“ Le?ol,0V«onne0tlCC;ptAfeM
house. Centre Island. _________ _
XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 W 
J2J lesley'Street—Pupils can have Inst 
tlon, Including horse, at ordinary Hi 

! rates ; then, why "Ot take letoMl 
: know how to mount and ride? Habita 

r- required ln school. Tel. 4371.

The Thirteenth ■**•“*»*“
Cor»» -Sir Char lea Blveya-Wlliea » 

Visit-Aa laqneet P Med Fat had *»rl
to Score—Hall 
aad lord Xels 
while aa*. n 
dense.

The Ontario Jo 
brought to a cloi 
Saturday afternoo 
able auspices. 1 
during the greate 
and one of the la 
lng was present tt 
Though three tenij

__ track towards the
HI the people were 
»;• I go that the most 
f | in the history of 
w] gan. The track ’ 

Ml and the fastest 
Starter Fltzpatrli 
been all through 
factory, and lt 1 
here at the-jwat 
As four of the .

fairly well 
regulars were al 
stake.

Mr. Seagram si 
Igl first race In eat 
I against whom th 
B trig good price o 
B Ideal and the Ki 
K played for the pi 
■ quickest away, b 
I favorite, who gal 

H ner. The brothe 
I Slone's whip, aw 

H lud lost wna 
9H the place honors 
; I who beat Beau 1 
*3 Maud Lyles wa 
K$H thing " for the t 
W' she was opposée 

Bird of Freedou 
front at flag fa 
winner on enterii 
vorite came fast 
pleased, Edna D 
In the same man 

But three, Hai 
put in au appeal 
«cap, Mr. Boyle 
support, though 
lowing, W. B. 
made the runhli 
when Havoc took 
easily by two 1 
same distance ln 

The Steeplechn 
furnish one of t 
the meeting, wa 

I to1 the favori 
Heart
weight as Ri 
living 20 pound 
companion. Lion 
Lawyer sent to 
With the différé 
previous races I, 
on favorite, whll 
be had against 
Vicar of Wakefl 

, last race, his o'
\ him and ajart
B thought hg- Ala 
ft chance. Bob f R—ÜBWBtalders. 
f over all the. Jc
6 Bed Pat, until
| reached, where 1 

giving his rider 
fall and breakln

■ remainder of tn< 
S uninteresting, ai

tlon, and flnallj 
\ mile, Oampayne 

' I fell at the watei 
and flalahed th 

4 grief at the eto 
; The Dominion 

1 be a cinch for I m her past vl 
Long Bend wen 
nany who had 

j ble throughout 
| to 1 coufd be representative, 

w for nearly ha f 
• Bend showed In
■ Bprlngal, thei J
■ : When well Itr
■ Lewis moved u
■ lng away from
■ two lengths, l 
[■ front of Dictate 
M Mr. Boyle cloi

ed It, with s v lug the Consols' 
■ starters, and a
1 was made in i 
J barrier, so tua 
f opportunity ot 
r a decided succ 
1 beautiful one. 
f lay. I>ord Ne 

lte, and won h 
men, who mi 
during the nfheavily backed
the books recel

O
Conser-

vatlve sud 
U Mr. rrankl.nd'. Program »-Mr. H, 

Explains What to* 
Party Are FlgkMM Wedding

Bric-a-
&

DClarke Wallace 
CesierfsItTei, as » 
for—The School «aestlen Mseoieed.

G. ! ,

/ o HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE 
o —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yen» 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. ,,
VIr J- WILLS & GO„ PLUMBERS. GJ 
YV o and steein Utters. 668 Queen west 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
sr AKCUMENT CkMPANï 103 V* 
JY! torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Ca 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Man 
Shippers._________ -i

Brae
We are showing some 

very dainty creations in
Crown Derby,
Royal Worcester and 
Donlton Potteries ,
Which cannot be duplica
te*^ Canada.

ALSO some exquisitely 
decorated
Pern Dishes,
Flower Statids, 
Bowls, etc.
from Paris, which were 
just passed through 
Customs yesterday. , 

Sterling Silver and Fine 
Cut Glass also abound,

;I. Which Canada Will Take a Leading 
«. Prop»»» to Prove 

at the Meeting.
%T “for 'AW0to.8^^S.K^

Bland. Hamilton. ________________
ZXAKV1LLK DAIRY-473 YONtiJs-BTH 
W guaranteed pure farmers milk sop. 
plied, retail only,___Frgfi_Solc»_proprlttor. ;

were
Tork May 31.—The Tribune's 

New York, may The ap-

“s » rïÆ» -r.themes for establishing between the
various portions of the f™ interests 
verein based upon mut^ *° dele_
anLn^TStoJ,leaJ2r Cumber-

STwm M..,r » ass;

lng another ^^"^p^^gar of the

N

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-r-tlVB DOLLARS . REWARD WILL 
H paid by the city of Toronto for " 

ma tlon that will lead to tile convict- 
uersous guilty of destroying or lnjura 
shade trees ln the streets or public PM 
oft he city. R. J. FLEMING, Mayor_

' :

4
t c

T>BOF. PETTERSON'8 health 
H storer, the ouly curative herb

rb2^m,ptMuetlp^!ouQup»^ 
west Toronto. ______

the

&compelling this 
at any time."I *e Mnallarlly.

There is no similarity between the 
case of Manitoba and that of Quebec.
In Quebec the church of the majority 
is sectarian. Make it like the National 
schools of Manitoba and not a single 
Protesthnt in Quebec will ask for Sep
arate schools. (Cheers). •

"What are we here for to-night? 
asked .the speaker. "We are here to 
select a man to represent the electors 
of East York In the House of Com
mons. Mr. Maclean, from the day that 
tils school "question first came before 
the people of Canada, has given no 
uncertain sound. He has been with us 
from the first down to toe present day.

Mr. Unclean slack la 111» l-ledga 
In those long sittings of the House, 

which lasted, one of mem from Mon
day till Saturday night, wnen man 
after man Could not be found, and 
those who had been with us in the 
fight gradually dropped away, some 
under the influences of promises of 
office, some for one reason and some 
for another, Mr. Maclean remained 
true to his"pledge. Morning, noon and 
night, he was at his post, like the 
faithful sentinel, taking up his post at 
k o’clock in the morning, and staying 
there without cessation until 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, standing by the sne
ered cause which he had espoused, 
early and late, through all that long 
fight, with a firm determination that 
that bill should not be passed, first 
because it was wrong, and in the sec
ond place because you, the electors 
of Canada bad given no mandate to 
the Conservative party to force an ob
noxious school question upon a sister 
province,and had been given no oppor
tunity to express your opinion upon the 
matter. (Cheers.) We demanded that 
you be given that opportunity before 
R became law. That question, as I 
have shown to y»u, is to come up 
again. It Is going to be Introduced in 
the next session of Parliament. It is 
of more than ordinary Importance, lt 
is of the highest importance that you 
should send a man to Parliament 
who you kno-w will give no uncertain 
sound upon this question. I don t 
know what the Intentions of Mr. Mac
lean’s opponent are on this question, 
because he has not seen fit to tell us 
anything. But I do know where Mr. 
Maclean is. He has explained his po
sition, and has defended it in season 
and out of season., ln his newspaper 
and ln Parliament, where his speeches 
upon it have been at times pretty 
long—(laughter)—in fact, as long as 
the moral law and physical endurance 
would allow. (Loud laughter.) They 
had to be long, because we were talk
ing against time. (Hear, hear.) I be
lieve that you want men in Parlla- 
iftentary life who are straight ana 
true, so that you will always know 
where each one is to 'be found, and 
not like eome men who are uncertain 
where to flop.

. i Ryfle Bros.
ART.

W. L. FORSTER, PUl'IL OF Ml 
Bongereau. Portraiture in OU, Pi 
Studio. 81 King-street east.

CO"-T°"a*Vr»(Dt eT,Free 
Ccbden Club. J.JEWELERS sueSILVERSMITHS *

The Tournament Te-algkt.
The Military Tournament is attract- 

ine- a. large number of visitors from
towns about the city ™M,Lth<wamin- 
rpiriatered at the hotels, with promm
ent ofilcers and others from Üon*mît *
Quebec. Ottawa, Kingston, HamiltonMajobGenG^colgne
being among them. At Stanley Bar 
racks there are many competitors In tralnlngT^nd the contests and compe
titions bid fair to excel anything of the 
kind ever seen in Toronto. $he num
ber of competitors is so large that the 
officers of the garrison have arranged 
for a series of preliminary contests be
tween the competitors, so that only the 
most skilful W.1U appear before the 
public. These trials will commence at 
9 o’clock each morning and will con
tinue throughout the day. Kingston 
Military College and the battery ot 
that city will have many representa
tives ln the various events on the pro
gram, while the Royal Canadian Drag
oons will also place a large number of 
men in the competitions. The first per- 
formanee to-night will be under the 
auspices of the “Boys in Green,’’ and 
the Q.Q.R. band will provide the music.
To-morirow afternoon the same band 
will beion duty, while toe Grenadiers' , 
band will play -in the evening, and that 
of the Highlanders on Wednesday 
evening. To-night’s program Is as- fol
lows: Overture, march past, artillery 
driving, sword v. sword, heads and 
posts, bayonet combat, tentpegging, 
sword exercise by Q.G.B.G., gymnas
tics by R.M.C. cadets, Victoria Cross, 
lance v. bayonet, bayonet exercise and 
physical drill by Q.O.R., Gzowski com
petition, musical ride by the R.C.D.
The plan of boxes and- reserved seats _____________
will be at Nordhelmer’s until 6 p.m., flrDDftRC OF VfllING & OLDl after which lt will be at the Armories. gfcnnUISO Ur YUUliU « UUl

Ofoaalo Weakness, Failing! 
Memory, Lack of Energy, t 
permanently cured by

OCULIST,
HAMILI.—DISEASE*

___________-T: UoSnV1L
n. E. Cor. King and Ton| 

Hour» 10 to to 8 to ^

.LEGAL CARDS.___
^"I"'‘K?NGBFSïm"B|AÏÏRI8'TBB. 
XV. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 16 1 
mug Arcade, Toronto. * ^

S

uulldlug
_were 

yesterday.
Oapt. Malcohnson of the schooner 

Singapore, ran from- Hamilton to Char
lotte in 12 hours.

Judge Jelfs and flamily have remov- 
to the Beach.

James Flynn, 115 Hunter-street east, 
iwtas sleeping in a car at the station, 
when Constable Murdoch aroused him. 
Flynn was sore at being disturbed, 
and punched the policeman, for which 
he was fined $20 at the Police Court 
yesterday. ’

Thomas C. Walking has purchased 
the stock of A. Murray & Co., dry- 
goods, paying upwards of $100,000 for 
it, and will dispose of lt ln three 
months. Mr. Murray is one of the 
oldest drygoods m-erdhamts in Canada

WALL PAPER. bad tc

*,000 NBW DESIGNS AND 
COLQKS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 per
^DININGROOM," from 7o to $4; very flae;

n°HALL PAPERS, lte 13c, 20o. 2-'Sc. 80<v*^ 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6c

“bEaUTIFTJL—Many beautiful and unique 
designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooma eta 

Bee our new importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buy Ins: at the largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

OVER

t II cMURRICH. tlO ATS WORTH,
sîitaAsm&î

Melinda-street (Globe Chambers), 3
^ r .itKF BOWES. HILTON 1 
O bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc„- 
Building, 7B Yonge-etreet _J.JR C 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes. F. A. HIU0U. O1 
Svraliey, R. Bcott Griffin. H. L. Watt
T OBB Sc BAIRD, BABBISTEUS.J 
I 1 cl tors. Patent Attorueya etc.,» 

bee Bank Cbambcra King-street east, 
Torouto-etreet, Toronto ; money to i 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ,

FROM IBB LIMESTONE CITY,

THE BOSSES RAN AWAY.
VETERINARY.>■ WereMr. and Mrs. Peter 1»

Thrown Ont
Harriston, Out., 

accident occurred to 
son and fatnily of Drew, while driv
ing to church this morning. The team 
of young horses took fright at a lum
ber pile and ran awny. throwing the 
occupants out. Mrs. Donaldson receiv
ed the more serious injuries, having 
her thigh broken ; Mr. Reading had his 
leg broken, and all others had a se
vere shaking up.

Injnred.
31.—A serious 
Peter Donald- 436 Yonge Street £

• and surveyors.. ............. .................. ...............
TrTVWiy foster, murphy & EST»
E‘BSaU/r=?R.cbmondJra«.1!ah'Ëlep^

OPPOSITE CARLTON

’marriage licenses. f
, ...... ..............—.............—...................

-r-r 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MARBU.O TT. 8 Licenses, B Toronto-eueet Bvei 
hSs. 680 Jarvle-streeL _____

East York-Public meeting ln 8t. Paul’s 
Hall (Yorkvllle) to-rslght. Speeches by 
Messrs. Wallace, Cocl [burn, Maclean and 
other a.

East York—Public meeting In St. Paul’s 
eeches by 

aclean anal
articles for sale,

xfiOR'eALE—FOURPOWERLOOMB-
S, one Œto^Couee'fl0rM-c|ftu83y 

one’ pony, writing desks. Yates, DU, 1- 
Queen-Btreet east.
J ALCINED PLASTBtt-THB BEST- 
' cheap. Toronto Salt Work». .

Boat Iwk Election.
A Central Committee room ln the in

terests of Mr. W. IF. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong-i- 
etreet, and a complete list of the vot- 

ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

Hall (Yorkvllle! to-night. 8p 
Messrs. Wallace, Cockburn, Me 
others. MM’s Vitamer

Mew s This for Uallstoaea T
Reno, Nev., May 31.—The heaviest 

rain and hailstorm ln years visited 
Reno yesterday. Hailstones ' three 
inches ln diameter fell, and hardly a 
whole skylight ln the city remains. 
The Truckee River la at the highest 
point known in 15 years, and the Truc
kee meadows about Glendale are under 
water. Vegetation has been consider
ably damaged. Three 
drowned In Prosser Creek.

Small’s Park.
The latest of Toronto parks was well 

patronized on Saturday, although the 
special attraction will not be ln place 
for a few days to come. The single 
tare to the spot and the beauty of toe 
garden, restful to body and mind alike, 
will make lt a formidable rival ln the 
competition for public patronage.

[Folly. Every bottle pruarapteed. or
address, enclosing 80 sump for treatise,
I J. K.
Graduated Pharmacist, MB Yonge-street, 

to. Qnt.^|_|___ rmii

ers
ed wr.s'ïsrÆ;

*11* Co.’s, 152 Klug suit. 'Phone 878.
VITE MAEE ALL KINDS OF CVU01 
W to order; fit guaranteed or me

\\T 1LSO.V8 «CALEB, REFUIUKR2LS?
V-S EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- P frecltle», tan, liver «pot», black»A “?,TmDfe»r c-uapued lip» and bnudto grvmg complexion ?£e «»«, glow St 

Knee nity cent» a bottle. Ag 
rimvcists Or write I’oach Bloom Dru o„”g8corne, Slmrae and Ad.l.lde-Mt^t, 
Toronto.

HAIMII-
Hnmllton, M 

Victoria Yacul 
wetwî 32-foot** 
apse, ,27-foote

?!«««*•#?

ADAMZ 
ADZ , * * !' men were

>Z 1
/ The closing
Wi; rî
and tbe forme 
double champ 
Muleolm Cbsi 
duy resulted 
and Cbace in

LAWN ÔOWLS<
~ i2!L«VR5Sa?58UBSï sss

put upTpilra or »«. with mouuu to 

*UA choice lot of PorcsUlo Jsoks Juet to hand.

and developing 
which does not 
tariff, but

Firm Men Wanted.
You want to know where they aresn. "stems as ss

boy wanted a pair of pants. She had 
not the means to buy a new pair, so 
she cut down a pair of her husband s. 
Not being an expert cutter, however, 
when Johnny put the pants on they 
bulged out as much ln front aa they 
did behind, and Johnny protested 
against wearing them, because, owing 
to that bulge ln front, he declared he 

whether he was going to

We KnowlThis n SAMUEL MAY & CO.but it bo I • 
longs to the biggest 1 I 
Home Furnishing! 1 
House in Toronto, and, , 
if you visit them you( | 
will fled another item! ^ 
small—aud that's the ai 
price. Did you 
try us for comfortable'

vTV'»»»»'F»err TTV

K
ON SALE 1

TO-DAY
M pi*.sEssN's

f'trerbefhg5od96ofPtoy' »| * 10 CASES (060 PAIRS)

kind? ÎT you call on\ | 
ns you will find that, | 
there’s a wide distance, | 
between the high quai-, . 
ity of our. goods and .1 
the low prices wq askW 
for them.

TsMl»SS"“ A"”y
68 KINb-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont.

There Were to Baptism».
At the special eervlde in St. .Mat

thew’s Church on Friday evening for 
those in whose case the sacrament had 
been neglected in Infancy, 60 children 
and adults were baptized. Rev. J. W. 
Blackler officiated. The last service of 
a similar nature took place ln the 
church about 18 months ago.

York—Public meeting in St. Paul'» 
Hall (Yorkvllle! to-night. Speeches by - 
Messrs. Wallace, Cockburn, Maclean and

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
„ Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
iiuf write» : “ Some year, ago I used
nr h'boma»’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
rhenmatlBm.and three bottles effected a com- 
nlete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
nnablo to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains, 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas QU on 
L nJ and I always recommend it to other», 
as lt did so much for me."

1
FINANCIAL._______

Ç~7)InS OfÜoÔ(I AND UPWARDS A’j 
It °5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shepley, 2k Torouto-street, lu

ritHE kwlNBURUb LIFE ASSURANCEàt.r’&rii1 tissu.» 5^3
tore for company; V> King weel.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT»

&’t*&£2&ajS&ssstBuilding, cor. Jordan and *
Toronto.

Spte A
/ fi:ever Tobacco Habits Cured

iT.ina Uncle Sam's Tobacco Care 
. A,k to See Guarantee Contracts.

For Sale by T. N. SAMPSON,
FRED VV. FLETT & CO., 
G. E. GEBBARD.

5 did not know 
school or coming home. (Laughter.) 
You want some one to represent you 
in Parliament that is not bulging both 
ways at once, that you know which 
way he is going, whether he is going 
to school or coming home. You will 
know exactly where to find my friend, 
Maclean, on this question. We have 
had ln Parliament a good many men 
who professed to be with us, but who, 
when the Time of trial came, found 
there was/ some inducement, some 
promise of office caused them to turn 
aside. (A voice, "Coatsworth.”) That 
reminds me of the old darkeys, who 
wanted to catch a fat turkey which 
was rooeting on aTiigh fence. The one 
who scattered the most corn on his 
side of the fence rightly Judged that 
the gobbler would drop on that side, 
and he got the turkey. ’ (Laughter.) 
The gobblers and wobblers are always 
to be found flopping over to that side 
of the fence where there is moot corn 
to be found (Laughter.) You don’t 
want men of that kind sey to Parlia
ment, but you want men who will re
present your views and stand up for 
them. Mr. Macleans has stood firm ln 
the past. He has, I believe, represent
ed the views of four-fifths of the elec
tors of this riding on the school ques
tion, and will do so again, and for 
that reason we can, with every conll* 

to stand by Maclean, 
cheers.) Forget 

questions

t?
hi.I

*
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■others.II WINNIPEG EDITORS BLUFFING.

0

Small. Are Doing a Lot of Talking Milk 
Very Lillie Dyngh—An Even Flgkt 

—Mr. lleUarlky Gee. East.
Winnipeg; Man., May 31.—(Special)— 

The Winnipeg election contest Is grow
ing red houand neither side shows sign 
of relaxing its efforts. It is a battle 
royal. On Friday night The Tribune, 
Mr. Martin's organ, declared in a burst 
of exuberance that Martin men were- 
so confident they were offering to bet 
2 to 1, and couldn’t get a do.lar even 
at these odds. Last night. The Nor- 
Wester, the Conservative organ an
nounced that its editor had $5u0 to 
stake at the odds The Tribune said 
were being offered, and it added that 
if The Tribune would Prevail on any
one to cover the money. The Nor -Wes
ter would donate $26 dollars to the 
General Hospital. MrEditorially The Tribune Bays Mr.. 
Martin will have from 600 to 1000 ma
jority. Editorially The Nor’-Wester 
says Hugh John's election is conceded 
by best Judges of the situation. As a.

of fact. It's an even-up thlng, 
and the prettiest hand-to-hand fight or
"MS’ ■?<£&“

They

# I*
#

trilVE .rER CENT money to LOAL 

Ij on good mortgage* • nollcles. W, meni and term »«* >n“uJ,S»Sditi bwHeri
G Mutton, Insurance son a”* 1
1 Toronto-streetGentleman’s Russia Calf Lace Boots0

f- Flonr Mill» Harmed.
Dresden, May 30.-Johnston’s roller 

mills and elevator were burned at ». 
tols evening. Total loez. Insured tor 
$5000.

hotels.,,.
Hand-Sewed Welts, Columbia. 1-2 $, and Razor Toes 
bought to sell at $6.00 Pair. Widths ABODE.

pi ARLTON HOTEL — Nau ® roomi

........

T itlcbardson^prop.

Laufis lighted througbont with 
j A. Kelly, prop.

0 .1,

THE SMITH STOUGHTON CORPORATION ts tBut we never lessen ( |' 
that distance —that isj 
why we convert preju- » 
diced people so oftenW 
lt you haven't time to 
drop in, just take a< I, 
look at the goods dis-| I,

The best Spring Specific 
is Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, renews and re-vitalizes 
all the physical forces of the 
body.

•t li ty (BOSTON) MAKERS.
_ Your choice to-day (Mondây) $3-00.

5 Only one pair to each Customer.

a*
0

JSO denoe, ask you 
("We will" andplayed in our window* ! 

to-day- i >'

STB8EIPEITIU1F-M I;
|mailer 
that may come up. Others may try to 
draw a herring across the trail, but re
member, that this Is the great ques
tion the next Parliament of Canada has 
to decide. It is the first question that 
will come up before it, and on it he 
will represent your views honestly,, 
freely, diligently and well (Cheers.) 
Have no hesitation as to his course. 
He has proved lt ln the past, he has 
declared, ably and fearlessly, both In 
his newspaper and at Ottawa, where

all the0 matter0
0 GEORGE McPherson, r-, BE BALMORAL—BOW MAN VH.T Bat*» $180; _ ‘‘O'*water bested. H. Wsrrek. Prop.——.

Weakness,It banishes Tiredness,
Pale Complexion, Impure Blood, 
Nervoosnoss end Dyspepsia- end 
Imparts the hoe of perlect health 
to tho eonntenaoce. Voor money 
back If it does not core. Price $1. 
All druggists.

IMs. "• ""ïï,5Æ 2
foüid feelW agatosfremedîaû^
Islatlon practically unanimous. All mm 
meetings were

passe
route east.meAlamsFnmitireCa.

5, 1 (LIMTSD.)
• 179 Yonge Street.

RWir-s-ss.,!rates to winter boarders JOHN.I
i.iorr, Prop.

1 186 Yonge-Stçeet, Toronto.
£ Shoes Shined at all times Free of Charge- i

:, All his
successful, and he docs 

noTdoSht'wVelection tor Brandon. -
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ox m asm. diamond. TECUMSEHS BT 8 TO 1.

In the Ciaall» Leagne-namlllem MiUa «(. Kitt’s Athletics MM •■ M* laUU 
by He leaden Alerte. Oval la a C. L. A. Sealer Champ-

“t, MrSïsru'iîïffi; A ..^.nrs «. u,.,.
..... c.irar.*fï’V“J“"

a  again lost to London by 9 to 8. There Athletics of 8t Catharine» and the Te
. McIntosh Alsc Started la the FerKsIde was a big turnout and good ball was play- cumsehs In the senior O.L.A. *e"®9-.

“ **” „„ . ed till the ninth Innings, when London oept (or tUe breese, which to a certain ex-
Bacas and Finished Anseag the AUe five ran8 after two men Were out. te{,t hampered the players, everything be-
_ __ _____ __ —,V. esta Pierce. In left field, muled a fly, and then apoke an ideal day for lacrosse—no hot
Baas—Taaa Ceopa the visitors piled up five tuna The teams 8UU ftnd good dry grounds. The Tecum-
Bveata—Past Btdla* I» the Martia Bead were: .. .... set» won by 8 to 1. „ . ,

....... . Hamilton: Pierce, Lti Pfennlger, 8b., The ball was faced about 4 0 ®lock, Jail
Knee—Harry Thompson Finished 91st. Rlple, c f . Baker, c.i Dean, P-l Uhambersrrtor a long time honors were even, the ball

„ _ . .. „ s e - Morrison, lb.; Btoneman, 2b.; Pfeiffer, being kept traveling from one end at tneBuffalo, May 81.-H. Thompson of the B. “orrison, so., field to the'other, both goals being kept
O.B.O., Toronto, who started In the Mar-1 "London: Hutchison, U.i Hynd, c.f.; Sip- ln danger. Patterson fouled Downey, and 
tin road race, finished 91at, and N. 0. . 2. Snyder, r.f.; Wood, lb. ; Strowger, ; a 8drap followed, resulting In both men
Webster of Brantford 95th. Tho fonner. Powers, c.i Tierney, 3b.; Plummer, p. having to leave the field. Norris Injured his 
covered the 28-mlle course In 1 hour 14 Sf^efower8’ knee and Douglas went off with him. Upon
minutes 60 seconda, and the latter ln 1 02001000 0—3 resuming play everything looked as though
hour 16 minutes 28 seconds. The winner s Hamilton ................. "*"l 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 6—0 the Athletics would score, but Patterson,
actual time was 1 hour 11 minutes>12 sec- London .... .......... jthe Tecumsehs' crack point man, secured
ends. A. H. Haight Of Chill, N.Y., who r H B ■ the ball and tossed It down to Bums, who
captured the time prise, covered the dis- At Galt— . _ “• passed to Cross, and the latter scored the
tance ln 1.07.87 3-6. The best previous „ . . , i 1 2 2 4 1 0 0 0-11 21 12 Jr8”u
mark was 1.10.30. ... tialt*........................82110100 2—10 21 8 The 86cond goal was a repetition of the

In the principal gvents Of the Parkaldc K t, , _Rrsdfoid and Roberts; McGln- first, the graceful atlckbandllng of Blch-
Wheellng Club's meeting theonly Cana- R ldB Um“re-Reld of London. Urdson of the Athletics being much admlr-
dlan to show was McLeod of Sarnia. The ms ana »eia. uw____  ftg wa8 ln faet, the playing of all their
meet was attended by only ntahara BEAT ’VARSITY. defence men throughout the game. The
was not a financial success, but ln other NIAGARA B __ .««rnoon Tecumsehs gave evidence of harder prac-

„ respects was a splendid affair. Niagara Falls. Mâ/„53"7Îhlî„ ^e tice, and though hardly as heavy, were
Wlsim •« the Ontario Jockey Cleb a filx ihe professional half-mile brought out n the champion amateurs of Canada, the, fagtgr than thelr opponents. The latter 

Days’ Meeting. good fle)d, including McLeod, ilclntosh. University pf Toronto, were defeated T were handicapped by the lack of three of
___ , ... _ Young and Wills. It was won by Cooper the Niagara University team. It was the the(r old play8{.8] but played a plucky game

Of the $19,000 contested for at the On- o( Detroit, first prise $90; Berwick of But-1 mo8t evenly contesteû game of ‘remark- throughout, and were not nearly as much
tarlo Jockey Clob’s alx days’ spring meet- falo, second prize $60; McLeod, third prize ; gon O’Brien and McDermott did remark^ ,nferl»r to the home team as the score
lug Just closed, Mr. Seagram succeeded In »^heTX ^pen, professional, had the | ^8W°r The Toronto team was: Camp- “J^VeYecond goal the visitors seemed

capturing the top figure with Mr. Hendrle ,bove canadUua among the etartera, and bell c.t; French, c.; *ib’• Robert- discouraged, and the third and fourth were
a poor second. The winning owners ere was won by TomCooper, $M0; L. A. Cal- mott- p.; Counsel!, 8J>.. E g“ore: scored ln quick succession. ,Here„^î f ^
as follows: lahan, Buffalo, 2nd, $60; McLeod, 3rd, «0. 2b.; Stratton, r.f., Drier, s.s. ocor cg n|ited for a time and succeeded In
J. E. Seagram..$4187 W Hendrle, }r..$to0 In the tw°-mlto profesatona1.20410000M 8 3 tYTteam had lt°aH tÜetaown
W. gendrje........ MB J 8. Flynn . 600 «^o W.r’wlck, Buffalo, 2nd, Niagara --J g S 0 3 0 0 0 d-3 8 6 ««J- of the game, which

A.- Sm lth....:v.; 400 ^«“‘^^dlcap, pro,eaalonal, had Earned runs-NlagaraS. Left washout shorten a^ount^a ^driz.llng
Clyde Stable.... 1000 C. Boyle.860 ntnah (50 yards) and McLeod (40 yards) Niagara 'll-» Toronto. .. (^«grten 4. fair yet the playing of Patterson, Hartley,

ip § ^ ErMW
fcS’&SkïËŒS

*&&&&*§* EaSSîS
were fairly well pleased and many of the Maurice................fllSO Boyal Bob..... .1620 Saturday at Olympia, . teB seconds, runs. Scores.

<HS™ *•” ■“ “ — * aiStern: W SSSte;- ® WtttSffW 
irJSV4FS^V!Wfi1|aa;;un;;: « HSî S.St*b~ ï„a“â:
against whom the books laid the astonish-1gprlngal...••••• 660 Basso i new ?remL^5aVv Mr W E Stouffer, who

food price of 8 to Crimea, BeaaI r€wlg ^eads the list of winning Jockos ; genial secretary, .g|de'nce‘ there, will be
î&V?oVthhee ^.agaThCe0lLTYm^ wg!“ # “ \ ÿjA*. votera M, evening dur-

feK awWh^bûâp!Th^r.5laeCÿ0w|e. th-rds-kThentonow McGlone with 6.3 and Ijjka.Jn

&eMp?E^2d O Hier ‘ vrlnnerf F were ^Mr/^Cirtùthe^^Mri ^n will he -P-^Æ^a^â

lud lost what chance he had of London, Mr. Crean, Mr. Doane, Dunlap, Me- log, Jane 12. Grenadiers’ Band

, ruYdeSfcMnitVcflSS: ssssr ****»«. »?
Maud Lyles was looked upon as a good —HAMILTON HANDICAPS. In SYéd^aM Saturday Monte Scott of

s SkSs.“-3üwb sSs^.s^g>s^L

1 nleased. Edna D beating the Hlgglna pair Lbs. % Th®, lot^Ann„„„ the new course, from
L the same manner for the *'l®>ce- . . ! Maurice........................ 132 Subltof .....................Ji? run to Garfield Park, a

But three. Havoc, W. B. and Peytonla, nonnolaaenr.......124 Lord Nelson.•••.11 the town of .. . r. was won by O. P.
•-«Dit ln an appearance for the Violet Han- Basso..........................120 Peytonla ..................ins distance of 35 ÇJ ,1' club, a ntne-mlnute
aK-.iT Mr Bovle’1 horae having the most a,,i onwn ....118 Stonemason ......... 108 Nelson of the Monitor t/iuu, t

K^rL though PeytonTa had Suite a toi- ^^“W.D;.'"... .m Distant Shot......... 105; man; Ç. JV Bell
■Flag W B being friendless. W. B. „ ..................... 115 Maximum •-••••-^99 nlne-mlnute man, elgbt-mlnute

-£deg’the "running for half the Journey, IS^ng.........-U4 Zeal ....................... ; 95 of th«„I"'1.Jfrd Shewlnner ofthe time
fr^en Havoc took cmnraand, finally Winning ^/^ons are due to-morrow. Tuesday, “a£ Va, F- B- Murphy, a fiv^mlnute

^etlB?àvora.teœarLrIwyeyr. °V Wo^1 Mand Lyles........... .118 SI, Lawrence... .m
rt had to take up the same Cardlnai......................116 gon lno ...................H

K$ rfvJff JÜ.,% «iTS Ks,te.'.::!8 ES»
With the difference of welght and on h^ yrand Falconer 
previous races Lawyer was madman odd^ ^ Bteeplecha8e.
bl fbadramlnst Red Pat. On account of ROYAL BOB DID NOT FINISH.
“ear of Wakefield’» P°°.r. ®.hof”lnJltMraw Boston Maas., May 30.—This was the

ÏIÏÏ 75 “n"E»SS,b ... JJ dis.‘S*'bSIiK’tu'S

HFm'bSrace National Hunt flat race purse 
F1Ith mileYsoutherner (Veitch) 1. Ad- 

2, Kilkenny (Mr. Persse) 3.

Can Travel cycle mdub at boïîald
iy given to the

l
r 1 to 1U’LEO D VIVIS USD THIRD IX TWO 

EVENTS.P? Beeston Humber If* fl “Cleveland” -,ft.

h
It Is A bicycle that from year to year sets the pace, never allowing 
itself to be beaten by any other make. All the newest and best 
that skill and Ingenuity can devise is used to make this wheel a 
model of Comfort, Speed and Rigidity. It give» splendid 

* value for $190.
■AGENTS WANTED

9.

if the rider is perfectly satisfied with hii mount. t.
We have a few Second-Hand ‘«Cleveland»” in our ealee- 

rooma at a Great Bargain.
Free Exhibition at the Cleveland Biding Academy, 

Granite Rink, Saturday Evening, Jane 6th when the woria- 
renowned Trick Rider, Sidney B. Black will give a senes ot 
wonderful performances. No cyclist should miss this trea

I

•he John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
| "

H- fl. bozier & Go.
Salesroom, 169 Yonge-st. Factory, Toronto Junction.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
ff

*•
1 FAVORITES IS FRONT | OWNERS, BOSSES AND JOCKEYS.

BRAND RA.CINB MARKED THE O. J. 
VS CLOSING DRY.

Open In the Evenings. 1MsA Pal toi Sprlngal Were the Outsiders 

F te Seere—Maldluc. Maud Lyles. Mavec 
1 Lent Xelsen Were Feactod by the 

1 TPhUe ea*. <Md Met Betray the C*S-

A...

i SAFE' _! RETURN
/

On a good investment Is the joy of the bniiae** mM, so in 
seeking a wheel choose a DAYTON, and yea will know 
what a good Investmsnt, means.r

tea wheel of merit, as*

tse'jmwill eel be betrayed.The Daytonwere.
Tecumsehs (8):vergle; coverpolnt, Patterson; deduce field, ___________________________

Grimes, Yorke, Hartley; centre. Macdon- .. ——
aid; home field, Peaker, Burns, Cross; out- ....

Yflrrrr: J.&J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
llott; coverpolnt, Lobb; defence field. Bleb- 
ard^n, Johnson, Marskall; centre^ Norris; 
home field, Downey, Downey, Mcllwaln, 
outside home, Timmons; Inside home,
Downey; captain, Cameron.

iReferee: Dr. Roberts. Umpires. J.
Manning and Dr. Heggle of Brampton.

side

ri.Tltnln *ame— 00000021 0—3 8 4

woraA'» Moran. Dlneen and 

Dowse. n H E
Second game— 28(,^o222 *—18 14 2 

Toronto 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0- 0 13 0
Batteries—Herndon and 8mltluDlneen, 

Staley, Casey and Dowse. Umpire—Stearns.

DECORATION DAY GAMES.

8-N^rŸoraar:Lo&llVfa^JiS
2^ICat1evelaid lV^Baaton'l; Boston

%83S&Washington6 8, BpitSurg f, fiSSSÎ A

^Easte™° LeaSffie: Provldence ll, Spring- 
field 1; Providence 13, Springfield 5, »yr 
cuse 0, Rochester 4; SyracMe 5, Roches
ter 5, called; Scranton 10, Wilkes-Barre 7.

-1. P. DAVIES, bkpbbobntativi!. 8 King St. West.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB’S RACING SUMMARY. 
Woodbine Park, May 30.-81xth day of the spring meeting of the Ontario Jockey 

. Weather cloudy. Track fast.
First race, % mile; puree $360; all age»; 18 pounds below scale; penalties.

Club•VARSITY LAOROS8ISTS WIN.
presenting ^the*?! «scent* Àthïetb? SS* 

Brooklyn and Toronto University of Can- 
nda met this afternon for the first time 
this season on the Crescents’ grounds at 
Bar Ridge. The Toronto men won by tne 
score of 7 to 6. Thblr play was far supe
rior to that of the Crescents at nearly 
every point. The end of thftjlrat stood 4 to 
1 ln Toronto»’ taxor. The features of the 

the playing of Roberts for the 
Cooper for Toronto.

t

Betting 
Op OlOwnerSt W H___ Str FinHorses $-5 »-»1 J t Seegram

a K».

A Smith 
W J Patterson 
Brookdale 8ta

7haiflmgeeeeesees.
95 8Crimes.... 3■Beau Ideal..........88

Kapaoga colt.,.. 109
L««hi™witahl“

. 8
The 165 «6

Won galloping. 
Mutuals paid

game we:
Crescents and

CAPITALS PLAY WITH MONTREAL.
Ottawa, May 30.—The Capitals and Mont

real» of the senior league, played here to
day. The Capitals bad It all their own 
way, taking seven games straight. First 
game ln 814 minutes, second 4)4; third, 7, 
fourth, 3; fifth, 9)4; sixth, 3, and seventh, 
13 minutes. v

Time 1.16%. Post, off first break. Start good by machine.
Place betting: Crimea, even. Winner by Queen a Counsel Bride. 
Halfllng $7.5). ' * '

second race, % mile; purse $800; Tyro Purse, handicap; 2-year-olds. I '

32 Betting
Op OlOwner*

1 Clyde Stable
2 Mitchell S Co
3 O Higgins
4 D Higgins

JockeySt, U Str FinSUNDAY BASEBALL.
At Rochester— aaaf Jï 9 SRochester .............303000002^8 13 S

Batieriea^GÏliôn and Boyd; Delaney and 
Ryan, Umplre-Doescher. „

At Providence— • ■■ À t 5> â
Providence ..........0 2 5 3 2 3 4 2 1—22 22 d

Gufison. Umpire—Swart wooa.

Index 4-5Blake
McGlone
Ballard
Johnson

221 38 11a V*(17) 344(8)WBPER’S WONDERFUL RUNNING^ 
New York. May 30,-Three thousand per

sons witnessed the finals of the 21st annual 
track and field championships of the Inter
collegiate Association, which were decided 
at Manhattan field this afternon. A fea
ture of to-day’s events was the phenome
nal performance of Bernard J. Wefer s of 
Georgetown University. Not content with 
honors of national and International fame 

qual share In the amateur record, hold
ing the world’s amateur record of 31 1-5 
seconds ln the 800 yards dash and the 
world’s amateur and professional records of 
21 3-5 seconds ln the 220 yards dash, this 
Incomparable sprinter again .equalled to
day his record of 9 4-5 seconds in the 100 
and startled the athletic world by utterly 
eclipsing his own record by running 220 
yards in 21 1-5 seconds in bad weather, 
without the faintest suspicion of » breese, 

cement track, that was, if anything,

488M
Time 1.06. Post 2 ™^”b,k.f br^omYstar-lGolfi <?oil. Ptace batting ; 

Maud ^2.n,ahaan,?ed;1BdnaTTtoif"'Murt=al.gpald Maud Lyle. $8.40.

1)4 miles; purse $760; Violet Heavyweight Handicap; 8-year-olde

YALE SURE TO WIN AT HENLEY. 
New Haven. Conn., May 30.—The mem- 

bers of the Yale crew are completing theta 
plans tosall for England next week. The 
iarty whloh wtil sail on June 0, will be 
made up of Captain Treadway and his
Senf^De K"'ofihe Y^N.vy’
Î^Va„?M5an.^rCOwLaiwrlgM. yooi

Zgpysffi lL*n
iilaFwS^maS%y%^tvefroM W2&ÏÏ&

verslty. ______

OQ Third race, 
01 tA and upward.

CITY SENIOR LEAGUE. 
The City Senior League games 

U.C.O. on Saturday resulted:

Bellle___ s
op olJoekevat Old 

R. H. E.
Queen City’s ....1 1 0 0 1 1 2 2 -^36 ^Battarlto—Cpibj^ud Benfou; Cardow and 

■Won- - • a. H.E.
Maple Leafs .......-2 9 ? 1 ? 2 9 j j
Bl£t®erTe^ffoBweB eJd Gorden; Maloney

and Crews. _____
SATURDAY’S GAMES AND GOSSIP.

At Providence—Brown 6, Yale 4.
At Waterloo-Berlin 6. Waterloo 4.
At Boston—Princdton 8, Harvard 0, io

tDThe'Gladstones won from the Brownies 

on Saturday by 21 to 4.

tit, ■rk’g"&
Weeks; Copeland and Aldridge.

On Wells' Hill—Seatons 14, Cheviots 6. 
Batteries—Giroux, O’Connor &od Maomll1- 
lan; Brown MoGregor and Dempster.

Victorias 7, St. John’s A.C. 8. Batteries 
—Brummell and McGuire; Bough and

U U k Str Fin *
------- 2-----Ï------- ï r D A Boyw Moulone

2 2 D Higgins Ballard
8 8 Clyde Stable • Blake

Is entered In the Cock- 8t 8HomeIndex 8-6wn e
.... m» i »
........ 114 8 1

e# ee « e #e 303 9 ®

yasr wfJifS
betting: W. B., 7 to ^d; Railway Steplechase, handicap.

8Havoc..— w b....."I!!!""
(94) Peytonla

i *
8 $

7-6 8.6

Fourth race.
tietu cl

nr—r
6 16

Jockeyon a

14 points. Georgetown, 10. Columbia, 7%. 
Boston University, 5. Williams, 4. Cor
nell, 3. Princeton, L Washington and Jef- 
ferson, 1, and Columbian )4.

OwnerSt 1J BJ 16J »J Str Fin
—1=----------- 1 J 1 *

HorsesIndex Dunlop
Ford

J Ÿ De wee
8 Ï {tewm’k’t Sta Crocker 

weuinrton Sta

THE FRENCH DERBY. 
t>oria Miv 81.—The French Derby was

WMSrffSSj.’WSiJL-KS
and Trebous by Barlen.

is Hed Pat........1....1Ç*
— Campa, ne

’! 5SftSE?::::"»
481) Lawyer,,..............148

< 44 56..1 8 8 <=-6 53Fell22 M___4-5Fell1

1% mUM; puc fBW; Doml.too MnO«p; a-,«r^ldl u. ....rt-
e ■H "let

,Jh.ennEuï

tional regatlâ. ________

CONNBFF BEATEN AT BERGEN POINT

Ær..pa:,-»S’r5s?“s3r,i.»
SESmEK-
letes. Conn eft, the one-mile champion: Kil
patrick, holder of the half-mile record, and 
the Invincible weight-thrower, Mitchell 
were on band to try and outdo their pre
vious performances. None of the men 
came anywhere near theta previous marks, 
however, and Conneff not only did not 
equal hie own record ln the one-mile rum 
q defeated by a comparatively new

sprinter, who crossed the line seven sec
onds ahead of the champion.

■ toa'cTnch-for». Hen_ut 8prlngal an(1
I KnghVUetoWh;we,,e.n&P^d. and 

4 "“throughout ™a5-ale^,g?beeVwnateri<.o

Sr for °^rly 5 1« front1 closely followed by 
Bend sh°w*i '«n, having shot her bolt. 
Sprlngal, the y havmg^<m fof home 
When well stralghtenea and- Com-
Lewla m0ïrendmu£0àg llend, won handily by 
Ing away from Long being three lntwo >e?8ths. Long Bend ^‘u|eateu
front of ,h meeting as be open-Mr Boyle Çlosefi^e mee Ifel8on captur
ed It, with » There were eighttng the Consolation rac^ & m„e the start
starters, and as It w 8tana, with the
was made In front ot 3on mid a good
barrier, so that_ ev ry p work It proved 
opportunity of seeing the 8end-off was a 
a decided 8"cc®*?’ made without much de- 
beautiful one. and made oddsKm favor-) 

'lay. Lord Na 8°dli5Tby a length from Orl- 
Ite, and 'vonJXbersecond appearance

b,'^“bettors,ritseo tVs? 
rrSvii#i«cr^

HAMILTON VICTORIA Y.O. 

V^ta0riat°Y«=“a,Olub'racee ”on totnrd^

FtIS«.?^foota^a«eaa 1’ Zephyr 2.

*1 / The closing match of tennis «-

ABôltæ England

' Malcolm Chace of Yale-victory for Foote 
3 day resulted in an easy Beta. 

and Cbaue in three stralgh x

35 Betting <r I°~hClJockeyOwner
„ . . J K Seagram Lewis
1 i 8 J A Ev.ua Blake
4 8 8 Gladstone A Co Murray
■> 4 4 W Hendrle, Flint

I Ht M W 8«fHorsesIndex F= 111 ! .t17 spring^ ......
— Long Bend........

Dictator.
ffiMr Pash)

TS?x th2 race, purse $400for3-yearo,d, and
KrtHM^MonW^rvey,

8-^rh2S. Challenge ^

"“BltSc^Itatlon^H^fcup^g

Jack'lGreenj

4. Time 5.15%.

r 2 6 10 
8-5 14Boils 8STEN,

1852] 17 1Johnston. . _
Comets 10, Baysldes 3. Batteries—Sur- 

phlls and Woods; Ball and Parson. Mc
Mahon made two home runs.

Young Duchess 17, Athletics 15; U lnj 
nines. Batteries—Gorman, McBvoy and 
Trowbridge; Slade, McGonld and White-

Junior Wideawakes 21. Rainbows 14. 
Batteries—Phlppa and Asher; Beamer and 
Faulkner. The Wideawake» would like to 
receive challenges from teams averaging 13 
years. Address B. Asher, 97 Olose-avenae.

At Stanley Park— vd Td o
Wellingtons ...3 1 1 1 6 2 00 *-13 12 2
Crawfords ......... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1—4 8 7

Batteries—Furlong and Defoe, Orr, An
drews and Moore. ■

Central Juvenile League— o . «
ruiT.n.r. .not 0 0 0 1 0 1— 3 7 6
Pastimes ...Y.Y.l 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 *-16 23 4

Butteries—Morven and Piper; Turner and
LOti?nts 12r. 8b. 4e„ Clippers 8r. Ch. 6e. 
Batteries—Knight and Trotter; Foster, Car
lyle and Crump. The Orients want chal- 
lengeti*, average age 18 years. U. ü. koss,
12 De Grassl-street, secretary.
Ca"ter“.LTlToi 00 0 l5iHêB2 

lUnton, .......-1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 WT1
Batteries—Overhill, Sweeney and Smith, 

Cully, Mackrall and Humphrey. Next 
Saturday's contesting team» will be At- 
luntles at Unions, c»r. Dovercourt-road and 
Bloor-street; Capitals at Diamond a, King- 
street, west of subway.

CRICKE^t ON SATURDAY.
Toronto and Upper Cana'da College play- 

ed their annual match on Saturday on tne 
College grounds, which resulted In favimr 
of the tC.O. by 59 runs. For Toronto W. 
,W. Jones bowled 6 wickets for 30 runs, and 
for U.C.C. ltyerson took 6 wickets. For 
Toronto Whitehead «ot 10 «nd CWJIW- 
ham 57 not out. For U.C.C. McLaughlin 
made 25 and Brown 11. Toronto also Won 
the second match over Toronto Junction. 
Score 98 to 36.

The Garrison Cricket Club defeated the 
West Toronto Club Saturday by 71 to 51. 
For the winners Cooper, Harawlcke and 
Mule made 11 each, while for the . losers
Bushbrooke also got 11. .___ _

The match at St. Albans betwen the home 
eleven and St. John’s of Nor way iQBUlteu 
ln a well-earned victory for St. Albans by 
60 to 28. A. Sweatman a 17 was a valuable 
contribution for the winners. 0. Spagno- 
llttl made 10. For the losers Gregory got 
10. Sweatman took 6 wickets for 13 runs.

Hamilton II. was defeated on Saturday by 
Trinity II. In two Innings. Trinity aoore* 
60 and 69, while Hamilton got 39 and 60. 
For Hamilton J. Olassco obtained 10 and 
35 and Ellwood 15 and 7. For Trinity 
Wadsworth got 24,
and 4 and Campbell 13. For Trinity Wool 
verton took six wiekets for elirtt runs 
the first innings and Wadsworth five lor
8e£L“bôp ^Iedley0”ricketers vUIted Buffalo 
Saturday and won from the Buffalo Club 
bv 50 to 36. Williams 33 was the chler 
cause of victory. Buffalo scoredl 48 In the 
second for five wickets, when stumps were

use du le and Psrkdale played a draw,- 
wuS neither^ ride having the 
Boaedale scored 70. »e ctirf contributw» 
being Bowbanks and Forrester, 14 eacn. 
Psrkdale got 39 for five wickets, Leigh 1<

obtained four wicket» for 3 runs. 

NAVARRE OUT OF THE BROOKLYN. 
NeW a?chedMoaut T?ee Brooklyn Btaudb

S».t ^asTuÆbSt^

facto™ withdrawal of Navarre will
maCke Cllfford almost Dr

ES S3 KSïïMwS'-S ”• «
the Brooklyn handicap.

Melcham
ttrea
Place

<-pi betw«nmLro^aTtU?M.fl Wlnnpkb.g6t8rtye.™t br^priSgfleld^BornU 

betting^sprlngal, 2^o6;^h8 ^.'Con°solatlon; 3-,ea«,ld. and upward; eelllng. ^
It is often difficult to convince peo

ple their blood U impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

36but was 1LIAO ip^
$ e"

Bv
Jockey 

McGlone 
Songer 
Flies 
Johnson 
Neivmeyer 
Blake i 
Mo Mas us 
Brooker

OwnerSt X H H Str FinHorse*Index C Boyle 
D Higgins 
J C Dixon 
J B Seagram 
Weetm'st’r Sta 
Lilly Mead Sta 
Newmarket Sta 
Brookdale 34»

l8 1
7 e
6 B 
4 2
6 8
1 4
8 7
2 «

MS. ROBERTSON AT WORK. Lord Nelson ••••111 
Cn™e‘........ 64Mr. Sosa 
Rossmar 
Generosity 
Herman................'w
StffîTsflb ,M'iSS

ond ^reÆ.^Tearerby

Nelson, barred; Crimea, 2 to 1.

The Aell-Ceercloa Candidate la East Tar
es lo Addressee the Electors-

2100IOM 5..1
buggy 

OU, l.
THE FOOTBALL RESULZTS.

Seafortb 2, Ingersoll 0.
«Impure 7A very large meeting of workers In 

support of the candidature of Mr. John 
Ross Robertson for Bast Toronto was 

Saturday evening in St.

At Ingersoll:
Se^°StL GegoUrge“atSCth/ George 8, Brantford

wtaS’S^eUy^ Vn tM blood, to take Hood's SareapariHa, and 

played this leason not oftLal prevent such eruptions and suffering.
n?àv*ai>pearinl dhroughou/the game. «I had a dreadful carbuncle abecees,
1 Parkdafe 4, Gore Vales 0. redj flery) fierce and sore. The doctor at-

Tn the Chess match at Boston Saturday tended me over seven weeks. When the 
between Showalter and Barry the game absce3, broke, the pains were terrible, and 

KlddraMcC<£“ ÂCIn^papoUs and Dirk I thought I should not live through It. I 

Xf^nrp of St°yPnul fought a ten-round bout I heard and read so much about Hoods 
at Brooklyn Saturday “iJ?t>or^S^coy,°^vbo Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and 
KaU^d'MmmWseve°re“ MoÔrreMWM bleed. who was suffering with

III rou mif 'but ^managed 'to rtay^Mc" boils, took It atoo. It soon purified ou

Coy got the decision., ■Blood

8

BS8T-
held on
George’s Hall. Mr. John Hewitt occu- 
pled the chair. He was supported by 
Mr. W. Newman, candidate for West 
Peterboro ; E. P. Roden, W. Fitzgerald, 

Armstrong, Captain Vennell, G.

NOTICE,take lunch to-day
— AT—^

^ •. BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe

>
* 1'H

Special Sale 
of Wines.

John
Dickson, late principal 
etc. Mr.. Robertson 
about 9 o’clock and was received with
loud cheers. .. . __ .

The chairman was able to reI^” 
that ln every one of the 81 polling dls- 
trmts there were at least two can
vassers at work and that not a slngl 
book but what was taken out. He 
then, after a few words of encourage
ment to the workers, called on the 
candidate to address the meeting.

Mr. Robertson said that he had ac
cepted the Invitation to contest the 
constituency with reluctance and dlffl 
dence, but having done so, he whs pre
pared' to work hard ln the cause, and

■aSt"4rs&a
ment'r<who ^ttempted^the ^"f'ott2 

that province. He would go to Ot 
wa as an opponent of the Remedial
TpÆh^XMÎ^SS. New

man, Fitzgerald. J. Armstrong E. P.
Roden and Captain Vennell and about 
U clock the meeting broke up with 
three cheers for the Queen and for the 
candidate.

Mr. Legate, Traveller for , McCor
mack & Co.. London, says : Miller s 
Compound Iron Pills restored me to 
health after a month of prostration
from nervous shock and loss of blood. ________

® Lspiwtsffti 5~t4S
Demons are not aware that they can iu

gnaanwsgn— Sli

for all summer complaints.________

Jut ■ Word la Season.
Have you a Pasteur Germ Proof - 

ter in your house or office. It not, wny 
not? It does all the vendon, claim, 
viz., removes all mlcr*es and 0^»”^ 
matter. See it at No. 6 ^Adelaide- 

write for particulars.

IE: entered the room
w iei»
linon

D ._ U&. 
i, black-* 

ùauddU
[ivw «>q

u Dru 
-street»

Corner Front and Yongo-streeta.
The dining room te eonvententiy itinatad, cool

STSÜSSnKW*^ M. McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising
BURGUNDIES

From the well-known houses pf a 
r Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard pets 

and fils and George Germain.

le.

ud nhealth so 
I would

i built me-up and restored my 
that, although the doctor said 
not be able to work hard, Ibsye®*?^

sms sawsa «5
sa’TafaaassKfiSi.

Will make your ordin
ary suit or bicycle cos
tume RAIN-PROOF, 
without allerieg tb« 
appearance to tbe least. 
Very afmple and easily 
applied. If your dealer 
has not got it. I will 
send It to yon by mall 

Smaller packages 2"o

IDS AT 
bdonaitij 
bet, I’S

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES _ „ „.

From Barton & Gnestlers, Evertste, 
* Co. and Dagnlel * uo.

* 'KAN 09 
4)4 pm 
Ideutia 
iea. Ad 

Sollu. 
rororitj

Dupontte

Hood’sTennis 
Golf 
Cricket 
Lacrosse 
Baseball 
Bowls

MADEIRA ^
1873, from Cossart, Gerdau at Co. 
This Is very fine.

;Price $1.00 per package.

“Tw. HANNAH, TORONTO.
Ysj

i:sq

PORTSh AGER.1 
Icurltles. ;
times . C— 
l-atrceL

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AU druggists. $1.

From Taylor Fladgats * CoH bo*, 
ded In 1890.

Close quotations given.
Mrs, Jee Martin Gees «ome.

Last night Mrs. Joseph Martin and

deneSl%,FNaY\ They keep a^hot^at

haveIt^netiierenecMeary legal^tep» 

them the dead man a

v

rt 3MCo003Sr3STB33LiCfl

ne and‘spirit Merchant, 

STREET.

UVATia
Read*

cKlnnoU
L-streets*

y LOAlJ 
I endow*

food’s Pills
!Wholesale

40 colborn: TORONTO.a
here to secure 
effects. ■*

MFN amusements.les. w. a 
broker* 1 JU

! POP to-nxokv

The Q read MUltary

TOURNAMENT
,N ARMOURIES at 8

X East York—Public meeting In 8t- Paul’s

SSwS^SSSi 5K?.CJ2T J3
others# _______________

THERAL — 
y rooms, 1 

!. Rates a j 
Iy ; with. 4 
cketa foetj

We have theor any other game ?
finest stock in Canada. question

Fifty Cotea Eebele Killed., «sa ïîi’tei.rcï ts.r: THE
A GREAT PROGRAMME 

Reserved seat pten •« Nordhelmers’ tiliepja 
Special Matinee to-morrow «t 3.

HI IUN 
rail root

The HAROLD A. WILSON G0:from
‘t car

THE ISLAND.wntiWAY PINE SYBUP cures Coughs. 
8£, ?u°da«$

z ,
~\- !~1

40 minute service; aftermoe* andWHERE?hunts*;
irst-clas*
tonrlstm

to». Title
ootrlulty.

246limited.

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime. 

-GET OUR-CATALOGUE.

street east, or

SLbSÏwr-to Hoistway’s Corn Cura _ -

t , ■

IForenoon,
TM“ronl“"-‘Brock street w^rf.

Lut boat leaves city.at 9.40 p.m. and Island 
at 10 p.m.

was scr

at McLEOD,
___ POPULAR CASH TAILOR.

35 King Street West, Toronto. |09 kinc-st. w..

cap
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Jockey
Lewis
Soager
Strauss
McGlone
Murray
Brooker

Horses
Maud Lyles.
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service between- Toronto and Buffalo G*1”* -booti permlsstim has been 
to connect with the “ Block Diamond obta[n8d to shoot June <■
Express " and thereby reduce the time I_. n«rr>-

sr«rssr-sr «a »
press was started. Toronto has been j ^Capt- Mercer 8J, WP* crooks. to, 
within 13 hours 0* New York- M r’ , Capt." Kirkpatrick 64, Col.-Sergt. M^g 
Week's letter only the more strongly dowg" Sergt. 67; total
supports oùr contention that a faster Hutcheson 76, Pte. Dedlnghatn «,

train service should be established be- ?|. team—Major Delamere 60,
tween Buffalo and Toronto. M the ,B(aMergt A-shall 5». 8ita^fegft'c?rp' 
Grand Trunk were to give the public Uy 70 staff-Sergt. Sampson ».

SC^tSST» » h,u„. y^FosaaiSi-.
.... ioga Bruce 84. Pte. Bay lia 93, Staff-Berg^.
even less. ----------- - Bell 91, Corp. Wyndatt 90, Pta Heitor

89, Pte. Davidson 84. Staff-Sergt.Brooks 
80, Corp. Young 77, Sergt. Armstrong 
76; total 840. „ ,

Second team—Pte. Fowler 84, Pte.
Stewart 83,Corp. Bennett 8S,Pte. Pay
ers 82, Pte. Jeffrey 81, Sergt Armstrong 

S1. 78, Corp. Cuslck 74, Pte Mortimer 69, 
312 — Tansley 68, — Parker 67 ;total 769.
755 Third team—Sergt. Doherty SO.CoiTP. 
75 Brlnley 80, Corp. Keele 74. Pte. Çuth- 

bert U, Lance-Cop). Roblneon M, Sergt. 
Hall 60, Lance-Oorp. Hackett49, Pte. 

-78 Poison 49, Sergt. Saunders 49, Corp. 
Braun 46; total 616. _m„,, #1XII. York Rangers—Lieut. Elliott 91. 

847 Lieut, Mitchell 89, Capt. Curran 89, 
400 CoL-Sergt. Mowat 78, Lleut AgnsW 77. 
48” Sergt. Taylor 71, Capt. Vennell 63, 

Corp. Clark 62. Capt. Leslie 65.
48th Highlanders—First Orchard 86. Col.-Sergt. Smith 80, Staff- 

Sergt. Robertson 69, Cqrp. Kerr 86, 
Pte. McVlttie 81, Pte. Dayl<J»°“
Adam Graham 80, Pte. W. J. Graham 
86, Pte. Mutrro 70, Pte. Mtohaw 68;
total 775. . . ___

Second team—Major Henderson 7|, 
Capt. Currie 70, Sergt. Wrlght_70, Pte. 
Hutchinson 69, Corp. Clark 77, Pta 
Shaw 86, Pte. Breckln 66, Pte Rootbam 
70, Pte. J .C. Smith 66, Pte. W. Duguld

■MHHm
WORLDTHE TOR'. _

Business Office 1784.
ÏSoRtIomi,

Daily (without Sunday) by the year... 63 00
SSSJIBBiSsW^: >g 
t&JSSfiAXS.ff: '“i; • I
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 43
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"iif1Don’t Trust to 
Luck

K\W

1

t^T. EATON C°:~.
_______ <________________________—---------^
«90 Yonqe St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

--------- -------- ------------- r^zr^r

STmm
,It!ss
r»;i M1 Bo sure and certain. You may, 

perhaps, have bought a pair of ehoe» 
and worn them a tong time without 
cracking or breaking-that s good 
luck. Don’t have to trust to loci if 
you buy the

I*
m CUA

%
'

I;
I A Fine
f; Bottled In Frai 

jjy us direct», 
' on the market 

wines.

I
HAS THB H. r, CIVKX EH nor ME.XT t
Has the N. P. made you. rich 7 
That Is not a fair question to ask In &$3.00 Slater ShoesSummer Millinery fi

(1Thev are strong, made from foot nature, stylish and 
tiegan" Goodyear Welt Sewn (Slater method) means 

good wear.

deciding the merits of protection as ap
plied to Canada. The great majority of 

In Canada never expect to be rich, 

great paajority of men the world 
In Free Trade England, 

be rich. The mass of

ito

if,111MILITARY BIVLE LEAGUE

Montreal. May 30-T^-to the

‘ Team. Rifle. Score.

Ill- Guinàne Bros.’ IVIICH1 IThe
over, even 
never expect to 
humanity Is content If the individuals 

thereof can make enough from week to 
week to give them a comfortable and

I! toMilitary Rifle League

8 King-Street Store
■xrbbt wbbt,

.v /; » - -

►v,35.r

Ï established 1835,

£I > 1

«Î 73990th Rifles,Winnipeg. 1 
do ... * u Z.I'IIB KING

Durham/ Co. R-*-.
Port Hope «........... 1

Cobourg.......... .
M1

770I- MRifle As.,
Oshawa R.A...............
R.C.A., Halifax ...•

684M Mumcdecent livelihood.
Has the National Policy given you

809M1
I M2do% Z. It will cost 32; 

for the protectli 
south and west 

In reply to a : 
of Works the Cl 
nightly report 
streets which 
pave. Of this 
paved with cedri 
repave with bri 
nients with asp 
class of paven 
brick; 17 cedar 
poses to renew 

[ the macadam 
same class of 
commended 01 
centre of the 
«traffic to heavj 
the residential 
where the trad 
and the brick. 

- dam are up 
streets.

The Street B 
fused to exten 
street east to 
city construct, 
on the track 
the city Is wl 

.age charge U 
superintendent 
pompany also 
route of the C 
line easterly 1 
the ground th 
service west 1 
corresponding 
Sword-street,- 
suggestion th: 
run to Churci 
dent says tha 
as It spoilt tl 
street, the pat, 
ed the compa 
Yonge-street.

Provint
James Wlllli

m 661M3HT doemployment 7
The reply to such a question would 

better criterion of the merits

675M4do Mli , S.R.A., Sussex M
6Uh, p!l!f„ Halifax. 1 “

do ... ... ... «»••••* ,
63rd Batt., Halifax .. 1

do.............. .-■■■• -
G.G.B.G, Toronto ••
30th Batt. Guelph (»

men) ................. *
R.A., Moosejaw ......... J
71st Batt.,Fredericton 1 
38th Batt., Brantford ..
R.A., Mattawa.................
46th Batt., Bowman-

vile............. :.................... J
R.C., Truro ................... 1

do...................................... 2
R.A., Sudbury .. — •• •* 
G.R.A., Owep Sound. 1 

do ,.. ... •••••
do ..................................... 3

717t form a
of the N. P. than The Globe’s stereo
typed Interrogatory. The National Po
licy was never adopted for the particu- 

of making the people of

504 A Thing«>r •u I 789ji 688i 2
M-M 417■ V

Of Beauty is a Joy Forever”
Exactly describes the famous Bell Pianos

674lar purpose 
Canada rich. Many business men, capi

talists and' corporations have inci

dentally become rich by reason, of the 
Industry by 

but the first

725M4
701M'
720r -
681S

7

Matchless for elegance of casework, 
melodious tone, plastic touch, and an 
concomitants of the best Piano made to
day.

ftgF 829M1 ir«1 Impetus given to 

the National Policy, 
and great object sought to be 
attained by the N. P. was to give the 

workingmen of Canada profitable em- 
The Globe Itself Is a good

857. M 76.I Third team—Sergt. Grant 60, Corp. 
Banks 71, Corp. Evans 77, Corp. Elliott 
63, Sergt. Martin 65, Pte De Leslie 84, 
Corp. Pollock 59. Pte. McKlm 57, Corp. 
Selby 72; total 602.

556M
801MThis store is winning a golden reputation for stylish Milli

nery. The very latest novelties come to us m quick succes
sion, and the collection of new styles here is way m advance o 
anything elsewhere. The biggest millinery room

millinery stock go hand in hand. We’re particularly 
making Summer Hats to order and selling such

723M
683M

/ 713S
651MR.A., Pembroke ..............

10th R.G., Toronto... 1 CALAMI AT MOSCOW,840Mployment
example of an enterprise that has pros
pered under the N. P. We notice Its 

circulation to Increasing, showing a 
corresponding increase in the number 

of people who can afford to purchase a 
high-price daily. Its advertising pa

tronage is also extensive. In Satur- 
observe five col-

788M2and the BELL PIANO AND ORGAN CO.do 660M3do 876M45th Batt, Lindsay. 1
do (8 men) ............... *

R.A., Guelph .....................
R.A., Woodstock ... •• 
13th Batt., Hamilton 1

.‘.i 1

1 1 ’681M Continued from Page Lfinest
busy just now 
novelties as these :

Branches and Agencies all over the 
Dominion, andjn many Foreign 
Countries.

876
562M The scene was a sad one The ceme

tery occupies a space of about eigne 
acres, and all the paths were guarded 
by armed soldiers. The ground was 

y occupied by the living -and
Physicians who were present 

were busily engaged in setting broken 
bones, sewing up and dressing gaping 
wounds and otherwise .attending to 
the wants of the Injured. So great 
was the demand for medical and sur
gical aslstance, that physicians and 
surgeons were requisitioned from other 
cities and towns.

885M
817Mdo 8888Black, White. Cream and Colored

Tulles, full double widths.................
Dresden Btbbons, la light designs for

summer wear.........................................
French Boees, one dosen In a

li do .... 
do .....

40th Batt, Campbell- 
ford ............................... \

56th Batt., Manotlck. .. 
77th Batt., Dundas .. 1 

do (8 men)

do ......
14th Batt., Kingston. 1 
4th R. P. E.I., Char

lottetown ................... 1
do ..................

82nd Batt, Charlotte-
town ............................  *
do ...................   -

50th C.A., New West
minster . .2. ............... 1

860... a.go 8Stylish Sailors, ready trimmed ...
The St Paul Sailor Hat un trimmed

(In white only) ............................... —
Swiss Sailor Hats, mixed colors .....
The New Short back Sailor, all colors. 80 
.White Leghorn Flop Huts, correct

style», extra line quality .................
Black, White, Cream and Colored Chif

fon e, 40 Inches wide, per yard .....

2.86 thickly
dead.k 665'. .1®

. .16
.8® day’s issue alone we

of advertisements concerning a
4568
744SFlue

bunch..........................................
Black, White, Cream Ostrich Mounts,

each ........................................ ............
Black, White or Cream Ostrich Plumes,

8 In a bunch ............................... *•

.88 urns
single article that is now very largely 

being made In Canada. One day’s re
ceipts from the advertising of this ar
ticle alone must bring in to The Globe 

The N. P. has at least

843M
632
348

M2. .661,1® 83 f Ado

00” \ a pia« A *%, ol£ -

63984
864M. .75

most in millinery, and there’s more to The Dead Piled l>
The dead were piled In long lines^ gvrLrsrsrxys;

of coffins and caskets was nearly ex
hausted early 'yesterday and to-day 
It is Impossible to procure one in the 
city et any price. The bodies were 
covered with sheets, and the long 
lines of white,shrouded dead presented 
a ghastly spectacle. Here alone the 
number of dead exceeded tile official 
figures, for in the rows there were 
1282 victims.

An Immense crowd slowly and con
tinuously passed along the paths, on 
both sides of which the bodies were 
laid, seeking for some lost one. As 
the sheets were removed the living 
would eagerly scrutinize the faces of 
the dead, to see If the features were 
those of ones for whom they were 
looking. The sight presented by the 
withdrawal of the coverings was a 
fearful one. The faces and limbs of 
of the dead were horribly mutilated, 
and the clothing was in shreds. In 
most cases the disfiguration was so 
great that It was impossible to iden
tify the bodies.

768MStyle is what counts for . n
see here and more to choose from than anywhere else m Can
ada. Fact! Semi-weekly shipments from London and Pans 
keep the stock thoroughly up-to-date and make this the regu
lar headquarters for fashionable millinery.

828M2375 or 3100. 
brought prosperity to The Globe Com

at least It has not prevented
-860

i 730 w'ifhout1

P Peter Ellis, 
Magistrate foi 

without 
e Ales 

ville, to be a 
Fish and Ga 
three years, c 
and to be uha 

The follow!] 
„,fice of Not 

' .worth. Brace 
Lindsay, Hal 
pber Cook, 1 

Jsj Charles Willi
■ ” eph Leonard

Robinson, W 
Under the 1 

Courts Act tl 
have been m 
Wood, Millbr 
Division Com 
Durham; M 
Mountain, c 
Court of Sto 
gprrÿ; T. W 
bailiff of Fit 

t, Arin.

pany, or 
The Globe from prospering.

lice' ton850M |§713The M2Rut this is only a side Issue.
question is, Has the National

c do 728 tieMEast R.A., Tilbury. 2 
6th Fusiliers, Mont

real (8 mep) ...........
do (8 menj,............ ..

65th Batt., Montreal. 1
do (4 men) ................. 2

S5th Batt., Montreal 1 
G.T.R.A., Montreal . 1

do (7 men) ,.......... v 2
58th Batt., Cornwall .. 
5th R.C.A.,Vancouver 9

do....................................
37th Batt., Cayuga . 2 
30th Batt., Guelph .. 3 
30th Batt., Mt. Forest 6 
30th Batt., Arthur .. I2 
30th Batt., Fergus .. 8 
20th Batt., Nerval .- 
P..A-, Bairle ••
W.R.A.,Windsor Mills -1 
Tilbury ■ East R. A., 

Mernn ..... . • • ■ • • • } 
20th Batt..Geofgetown 1

do......................... /•••»• f
30th Batt., Erin *

rento, v 
Georggreat

Policy given employment to the people
V a468M2

Wall Paper Special 357M3
495Mof Canada ?

If The Globe will put the question in 

this shape It will receive replies by the 

thousands. Here Is a letter that has 

just come to 
editor of The Globe has read It through 
we believe that he. being an honest and 

straightforward young man and prid

ing himself In his freedom from preju- 
wlll feel himself constrained to 

in the affirmative.

87M;

Ç10OS433M! the c8178 ■-
369S
862M i847- \

. t0 bring 1 
ears >u-------\

to makeWe’re going to make it possible for everyone 
their homes cheerful-looking by papering their walls. Nothing
changes the appearance of a room like a nice paper Dingy
walls make gloomy rooms no matter how you try to clean 
fix upT ‘At the prices at which we are going to sell wall paper 
to-morrow there will be no excuse for anyone not having a 
cheerful-looking room. For instance, we shall sell :

682The World. When the M since604 arhetM
690S fifty y

y^eintzman.

I

761M
612 haveM A*4728and 612M
6572 . S
706Mdice.

answer our query 
Here to the letter :

803M

824M
Priests at Werk.

461 At various points in the cemetery 
812 priests were offering prayers for the 
623 dead. It was necessary that many of 
629 the bodies should be burled as speedily 

as possible, and after the Interments 
619 liad commenced, the famous priest. Fa- 

S ' 683 ther John of Cronstadt, the “Miracle
480 Worker,” passed among the mourners, 

blessing and consoling -them. t 
At the request of the Czar there 

700 be a solemn requiem mass 
849 chapel of the Palace in the Kremlin 
775 to-morrow morning. All the members 
728 of the Imperial family will attend.
608 The Bishop of Peterborough, who is 
783 In Moscow as the representative of the 
751 established Church of England, preach- 
699 ed a sermon in the English Church to- 
869 day. Among those who were present 

were the Duke of Connaught, who rep- 
853 resents his mother. Queen Victoria, the 
840 Duchess of Connaught and all their 
820 suite. A collection was taken up for 
797 the benefit of the sufferers and a good- 
753 ly sum was raised.

The Joyous Proceeding» Continue.
The statement that the disaster 

would bring the coronation ceremonies 
iJ3 to a close has not the slightest basis 

In truth. The functions have not 
650 been stopped. A ball was given at 

the French Embassy last evening. It 
was attended by the members of the 
Imperial family, the foreign princes, 
diplomats and the highest Russian 
and visiting aristocracy. The function 
was one of the most brilliant that have 

3‘‘ taken place hi connection with the cor
onation ceremonies.

741MToronto, May 30. 
Editor World: Your editorial on the 

“N.P. in a Border County,” stated H. 
A. Lozier Sc. Co., manufacturers of the 
Cleveland bicycles.employed 350 hands. 
Attached please find certificate of our 
time clerk, dated May 16. stating there 
were 495 names on our pay roll the last 
half of April, exclusive of manage
ment, which included. mad| a total of 

630 employes,
Without protection we would have 

constructed all the parts In our larger 
Toledo and Thompsonville plants, and 
merely assembled them In CjpMda., 
which would have given employment 
to probably 60 unskilled men.

We are now consummating arrange
ments to manufacture, In addition to 
our high grade bicycles, a full line of 
the cheaper grades. Including child
ren’s. which will compare favorably 
hi price and quality with any Import
ed bicycle. Our capacity will be 20,000 
wheels per annum,almost equal to the 
entire Dominion demand; employment 
will be given to 1000 men; every part 
will be manufactured in Canada with

******s & Co-7 «17 Rolls Wall Paper, American white blanks, glimmer finish,
’’ Anmrtoan gUta md tograina, suitable for parlors, dmmg rooms

WuTbediLma and kitchens, with ceiling» to match, regular /jç 
priori toc^o per tingle roll ; on sale Tuesday at......................... VV

8-lneh end 18-inch Borders to match, regular prices 60c to $1.50 per 
double roll ; on sale Tuesday at.....................................................................

ÏÏbïdZ-.. wl «= —"»■!“ P291 “«*"•

per tingle roll ; on sale Tuesday at..............................................................
•-inch and 18-inch Borders to match, regular pricestl.25 to $2.60 per 

double roll ; on sale Tuesday at..................... .............................................

there are hundreds of houses that need re-papering, and laund- 
, j„rds won’t be frightened at the expense at these prices. The 

. ,ost is so trifling compared with the vast improvement a fresh
Shop early. In the morning

M
8. 10do ■M ■I32nd Batt., Wlarton . .. 

68th Batt., _Mlng9ton 
Station, .NS,8. .(••• » 
do •••• •>•••••••• *

q;or°nto' By the de 
»t 137 DeGn 
On Saturday 
the East Ei 
residents an 
Veterans. 7 
lishman, an 
In the sappe 
as Royal 
throughout
tnVfeiSbtoG
the trenches 
ptrically des 
sell. At tin 
can War. h 
dta to join 
mutiny, bu

1 SSffei

e service and 
special me<
connection
1851. The ' 
health for 
end was pt 
tied In To, 
leaves a w 
daughter.

1 to-morrow 
Matthew’s
way.

s
83do

,i793rd Batt., Spj-lnghlll,
jq. S............... :........... 1

R.A„ Canning, N.3. . 1
37th Batt., York .... 1
48th, Toronto  ........ J

will560M
In theM

15c 8
S
82do 8do (9 men) ........ 2

G.G.F.G., Ottawa f 1 8
S
83do ! at 10.30, followed by a meeting of the 

! Executive Committee.
7th Fusil., London .. .. 
Lambton R. A.,Sarnia 1 
O.R.A., Ottawa ..
43rd Batt., Ottawa

HiPPBWïO* OF A DAT.

Item» ef Pewing latere»! Gathered la aad 
Around this Easy City-

633M

” ‘i Personal.
from the A. Andrews, Montreal, Is at the Ros- v 

are 9, sin.
do

coat of paper makes to 
you will be able to get the pick.

3 Three little girls ran away 
Children’s Shelter. Their ages 
li and 12 years.

The number of interments in the 
city cemeteries in May was 218, an m- a. W. North of London, Eng., is at i 
crease of 28 over the previous mont“: the Queen’s.

8. Davis & Sons, Montreal, have ao- Mr and Mra Passmore of Brockvllkg 
nated a special prize to the u were In town yesterday.
Rifle Association for their fortn ° Harley Davidson, the Brantford ’cyH 
meeting. ot a clist, Is at fhe Kensington. ■

Johnny Wilkinson, the Utt e son 01 a Mr w P Reeve, eldest son of, th* 
widow residing in Klnggey avenu^ w A Reeve who la attending th*
Toronto Junction, fell in F Episcopal Theological School at Cam-*
nue on Saturday and broke his arm ^ pMasB:> won the Pierce Jay prlzef

On Saturday afternoon an overnea offered by Miss Jay of New”"
ed gas stove causeda blaze^tpe ^ for thé best essay on ” Foreign 1
grmtgePtobulldfnTW' Stock $300. I Missions.” ^ touri9ts at th J

NTheSEmpress of make^ 1

special trip to wbarf at 11,30 Egerton Luther, of London; Dr. and 1
night, leaving her w airlvg back at Mrs Knott and Master Knot, of Port»- j 
o’clock ; return*”?" mouth, and J. Hardy and Miss riaroy, J
2 °2aiese^ Of city property were of Sheffield. _____

■I^ofrMricson & Townsend’s rooms 
on 4turtoy Nos. 45 to 53 Ellzabeth- 
°" Saturday sg fget 6 incbe,s ft-ont-
stree™r» sold for 3400, and 72 Chest- 
**«’ tor $700, the purchaser of

being Mr. J. W. Lang, 
dewtatlon of the Montreal fire 

, T^,Zent consisting of 15 men. un- 
departmem^d q( chairman, Col. A. 
lerstevenson and Chief Benoit, proceed-J

this WmTn^° b; 

b The June board meeting of the 
church of England Women’s Auxiliary 
SVStn Board will be held on Thurs- 
Sa^xt at 10.30 in St. James’ school 
tJmse The devotional meeting will be 
^,d ôn Wednesday, in the tame place.

ww

a room. do
4do ..., John Cameron, London, Is at the 

Rossln.
5626do ;B. Troop, Manitoba 

D.,Portage & Prairie .. 
2nd Q.O., Toronto ... 1

WC
MExtension Sale ! M2do MR.A., Battleford .... J 

do (9 men) ...U».•• 2 
2nd Regt. C.A., Mon

treal (9 men) »>.»•- J
do...........»...................... 2

1st P.W.R., Montreal 1

t :: ::::
3rd V.R.C., Montreal. 1 

do......................   ••••• ?

M 422

M 612f M 681Bargains that emphasize the growth of the business. 
Simply because departments are cramped for room and because 
we haven’t the space to properly display many goods we make

after them in droves. These special

834M
Canadian labor.

A few years ago the .United States 
imported 75 per cent, of the bicycle 
consumption from England; to-day 
hardly one per cent, are Imported; on

being ex-

659M
London, 

of East 1 
here to-ds 
of Dorche 
‘to contes 
at the ooi

M
M 80S

704M
M 4213 Chief of Felice Attempt» Suicide.

London, May 31.—The Dally news will 
to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Moscow saying that the chief of police 
Is reported to be In utter despair over 
the terrible catastrophe, and that he 
has attempted to,commlt suicide. The 
despatch adds that many of the at
tendants at the booths are among the
deRdfurther says that the great ball 

given by the French Ambassador was, 
owing to political reasons, nit cancell
ed It was also determined that It 
should be held lest the disaster be sup
posed to have been even greater thanj 
It actually was.

doprices that will bring you 
values are for. Tuesday morning :

811M5th R.S., Montreal .. 1 
do...........

6th Fusiliers, Mon
treal (8 men) ........... J

K.C.R.A., Kentville.. 1
do ..................................... 2

69th Batt., Bridge
town, N. S.
do .......................

Orillia R.A.............
do...........................

T.R.A., FraservUle . l

8.R.A., j West Prince jjt M

St. John County R.A., St. John, N.B.— 
Heavy fog; cannot shoot, fire next 
Saturday.

72nd Batt.,
Farmington, N„ S.. 1
do .............................. .. ?
do ..................................

37th Batt., Cayuga .
A.R.A., Calgary .... J

do (7 men) ........... •• J
A Troop M.D.,Vtrden 1

M 605the contrary, many more are 
ported to England and other countries.

As In the United States, and under 
the same system of protection,we assert 
the day for Importing bicycles: Into 
Canada has gone by, and Instead of 
destroying and Injuring other branches 
of trade as In the past, the manufac- 

ln Canada will contribute to Its 
H. A. LOZIER & CO.

645
822
510

M
Handkerchiefs. MWash Goods.

5;;ï *E“. Sî "SOTL,
quality and', very choiceselecUon of 
untterns. regular price 20c to zoc a 
yard, Tuesday ................................... ' V

'V™,?nnud^rhna^Ue^ct.C?arco^D|

Ssa sa»
Clothing.

Men’s Black Parramatta Waterproof 
Goûta sewn seams and 
edceK* bottom facings, 24-inch de-

Ladles’ Fancy Swiss Embroidered 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, embroidered 
open work edges, in assorted patterns 
of the latest designs, regular price 0c 
each, Tuesday ......................................... •“

M

Ontario Medical Association.
The 16th annual meeting Will be 

held at Windsor June 3 and 4. Amongst 
those who will take part are the totoFF’ 
Inc: Drs. F. LeM. Grasett (preskLekL. 
W B Gelkie, W. B. Thistle. T f 
Machell, A. McPhedran, E. H. Stafforo; 
E E. King, N. A. Powell, R. A. Reeve. 
J. Caven, H. C. Sc adding, A. JJf0”"* 

Albert A. Macdonald, all of To-

M 7951
M2

55M1 »Shawls.
250 only Wool Honeycomb Shawls, 

fringed edges, best Saxony make. In 
black and cardinal, regular price 61.25 
to 62 each, on sale Tuesday............

Bicycle Jerseys.
Ladles’ Bicycle Jerseys, in black and 

cardinal, black and gold, and cardinal 
and white, newest goods and correct 
shapes, regular price 6150, on sale 
Tuesday at................

697M2.10
M 665! ture

prosperity.
Has the National Policy given em

ployment to the workingmen of Can-

496M2do. -so BLA7SS

4 Clson,
ronto.A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.ada 7

Read that letter over again.
Will the National Policy continue to 

give employment to the people of Can

ada 7
Bead the paragraph which states 

that this single firm will soon give em
ployment to one thousand men. pro

vided the N.P. to kept alive.
Will free trade give employment to

South Fashion* 
atfiOe, 7!

Sumr

.08 M 623 Major-General Sir George Welseley on HI» 
Way From India to England.

Among the noted persons who passed 
through the city yesterday was Major- 
Gen. Sir George Wolesley.

Sir George, who was accompanied by 
Col. J. Hill, his aide-de-camp. Is a 
brother of Lord Wolesley, the Com- 
mander-tn-Chief of the British army, 
and enjoys the command of a section 
of 4he empire’s forces In India.

The General rejrtstered at tne 
Queen's and went on to see Niagara 
Falls yesterday afternoon. He Is S>*- 
pect'ed to visit Toronto again before 
proceeding to England. So far on hl» 

he has traveled by the V. & o.
India to Hong Kong 

Toronto via the C*yt-

Smallpox I» More CmiIc-
Key West, Fla., May 31,-Prtvate ad- 

i received here state tba*, eniS. 
pox is raging at the More Castle, 
vena. On the 24th 16 cases were is* 
moved from the prison to the hospital.

M 523Ladies’ Underwear.
Children’s Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests, 

no sleeves, la ecru, white and cream, . 
regular price 8c and ipe each, on sale
Tuesday, 2 for........ ■ ■ ■ - ■•■■■■■ - • ■”

Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Silk Vests, high 
neck and short sleeves, cream color, 
regular price 62, on sale Tuesday
morning .......................

Ladles’ Natural Wool Combinations, 
summer weight, short sleeves, regular 
price 61-35, on sale Tuesday morning .80

Linens.
600 only Glass and Tea Cloths, assorted 

In blue and red check», plain centre» 
aud bordered, size 24 x 36 lnehea, reg-
ular price 12%c each, Tuesday................ 7»

Flannels.

M 617. 33.9C vices3 6902day M 591Cloth Tara O' Shanters, In 
Croval blue, cardinal and fnwuBbades. 

«Ilk ribbon, name on front, Pon 
on top. with elastic, all sizes, regular 
price BOc, ..................................................

857M 6 S
M 617
W 775.26 Suitable 

ing or 1
▼do VVTV

S.D.A., West Prince 
Albert, N. W. T. .. 2 

M. R. A., Milford,
N. W. ...................................

7th Regt. C.A., V4c-
toria, B. ....................... 2

4th do .........
Dth do ...........

Gloves.
T «dies' French Kid Gloves, 4 large 

pearl buttons, gusset Angers, embroi
dered back and colored welts. slzes
5^ 594 7 to 7Mi In tan, and 514, 594.
0 6’4 to 7Vj lu black, and all sizes 
In dark colors, segular price $1 a ^

Your sink, ,
11 basins, tubs, etc., never become clogged 

. V with grease, if the washing that s done 
—'s in them is done with Pearline.

A small matter, perhaps—but 
' remember that Pearline saves

trouble and annoyance m a 
great many just such small matters.
k And the truth U that these hide, 

things alone ought to be enough to

■j

WC 813

#. 9 I!
40c,>- M 408
Was

869
676the workingmen of Canada 7 

Let The Globe answer tbto question. 
Let The Globe state that It to In favor 

free trade, or revenue tariff duty

B
459 . dtpair, Tuesday ...........

Boots.
KM) Pair» Ladle»' American Viol Kid 

Buttoned and Laced Boots, hand

«h^gt3:^‘Dd 1-00

The afternoon papers will tell of other attractions, and 
altogether we’re keeping things extremely active. No 
for dulness here at any point. Watch the papers I

tl.Journey 
steamers from 
and thence to 
steamers and trains. .

^°a nd*r«l, bl sc k*an if w h It*!°f a ncy p r *n £ Tof a
on bicycles If It dare. Let The Globe 
tell us specifically whether the duty 
on bicycles should be ten or thirty per 
cent. Let The Globe tell the people of 
Canada whether It !■ In favor of a 
policy that will cause the Locler com
pany of Toronto Junction to poll up 
It# stakes and go back to Toledo and 
TbompeonvlUe, In tinsie 8a«m'» do* 
mafne, wheneo It name.-

Goods
NOTE
MAN

^—.AYER’S
PILLS

MB

ComPOU^dj.ro.ntor»=eCntr.eMiller’s 
St. Vitus’ Dance.s.

GlHsea Mrowa’s MoalfWte.
John Brown, Mr. N-Clarke WalUc» »

"i’i.rawAMfsto

nroom

V B»
Cato

-T. EATON C°C~■ f ) Joov*»
CONSTIPATION.ISO YONOl OT., TORONTO. TH TO8OAT0 i*» Stiff AM HAM •»

VIM
The ether day The World advised the

Grand Trunk to put eo a faut esprew

BOW
WÜ1

*
f
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Art88.73 THE GLIPP SHOE CB.’Sbpmcimx* topics treated nr
TA RIO IS PULPITS. Suits

For Our Sex
—hora Case 
-Of Quarts

ST. JULIEN 
MEDOC

FancyworkOrdiaattoa el M. Albaa’s CMMeSral-Dr. 
Headers»* we VreMbHlee-Dr. Masks 
e* Selling Oae'i Birthright-*». MedlU 
eed Si* , *ew raaterate-UapreeelT# 
Services at St. Mehael’a, -

The Anglican Bishop of Toronto held 
his Trinity ordination at the CgthedraJ 
yesterday, when 16 gentlemen ware ad
mitted to holy orders. The can^dates 

presented to the bishop by Rev. 
A. J. Brqughall, rector of St. Ste
phen’s, In the absence of Archdeacon 
Boddy. The foUowlng Is a -list of

great sale of men’s, wo
men’s, boys and girls 
boots and shoes com
mences.ig{§5LÀ R ET Every Lady

Interested.
And we have enough regard for 
the sex not to offer any man a suit 
that we would not feel pleased to 
wear ourselves.

3600 Palis al Half PrimA Fine Light Wine
nnttled In France and Imported 
Ky us direct. The best value 
" the market In light European 

wines.

Box No. 1—All 600 Goods 

Box No. 2—All 75c Goods 

Box No. 3-All $1 Goods

BoxNo. 4-All $1.25 Goods
Box No. 5—All $1.50 Goods

Odd Box—lOOO odd shoes 
at lOc a shoe—find the 
mate yourself.

were
Men's

Bicycle
Suita

The interest [
around two seasons of they U season, when

-* »e odd

“ âér~|SSti^'~

the facilities we possess for ‘ta,™P1C8yn®willPbe8 done 
broidery or fancy Medl«””kcl^rk=™ only are em- 
,t reasonable pncea. F reD19mbering that the
fâ^mSriaU are relented, will be reoogmned * 

much below the usual tor these goods «

Fancywork Materials.

Embroidery Silk, 4o per

Models of value at $3-95- Models 
-of style, too. In .quality and all 
details of good workmanship they 
surpass anything you 11 find in th 
city for seven dollars. All the 
popular cycling patterns _ 
from, and the price, $3-95. includes 

of material to match

ICHIE&CO. \ those ordained:
Priests—Revs. G. Card, A. M*dl“’ 

R. L. Weaver. L. J. Baynes-Reed, K. 
H. Catt, A. O. Tarrant 

Beacons—Q. A. Seager, A. Qadd. A. 
M. Rutherford, J. R. Soanes, W. C. 
White, H. B. Qwyn, W. Major. W. Mo 
Lean, R. J. Curson. -

The sermon was preached by the 
Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity Uni

versity.

*

Îto choose1835, This is destined to fee 
the greatest shoe sale I 

inaugurated in To- 
On Saturday shop- 

were after-us to see

J• " MUNICIPAL notes.

, “ the'protectton of Rev. W»

nightly report submits a list Of tentlve congregations. In the evening 
1 etreets which it l3h "e?9^. l̂at now he chose for his text Nehemlahlv.,15. 

£3* wîth^Wock he propose^ JradU ^mete pass whe^ourjn

Essar SS...3» « «-m KS.$as
I ehs

commended on those streets In toe P™y ’Ior the Christian of to-day. The 
centra of the city, upon which the lesson ror eongregatlon and offlee- 

I , .raffle to heavy; asphalt or brick upon . one to the other and to the
residential and business streets * were dwelt upon at length, and

where the traffic is not quite so heavy, responsibilities which rested upon
Ind the brick. cedar block and maca- ^^^malntaining the church and 
•Si are u^on purely residential itsoperationa.werePototed
streets. , out, the members telng urged to

The Street Railway Company has re- ep earnestness and seti to thet 
to extend Its tracks on Gerrard- deavors to bring Into the iota 
least to Leslle-street unless the tered and lost ^eep around them.

^ constructs a permanent road-bed duty of the Indlvldualjhurch to^
track allowance .even though other churches JJ®* .. belnsc admon- 

°n ** Twilling to forego its mile-1 length, the congregation belng^ preju„
superintendent oT'the^iîreër Railway ^ against other churchesand. toa£

ssswat rjïswrss»
fitoef*easterly toSXlew-avetme, on churches. ______

the ground that It will disarrange the ________ ... at 81. MlehaeVe.
service west .of Yonge and affo 1 P ^„ Cathedral yesterday,
corresponding convenience east of At M^lldren and 13 adults were 
Bword street, With reference to the m0rnlng 83 children Jio Ahblabop
suggestion that the Avenue-road cars confirmed by His Grace, ad_
r'o Church-street, the superinten-; Walsh, who dellvered^an c‘^conflrina_ 
dent says that It was tried once, hut diess on ,,“ne took occas-
as It spoilt the connection a\ Yonge- Uon, end at the same ^tim^ tQ total ab-
street, the patrons of this line DetJllo“' U®» to S’until1 arriving at the age of 
ed the company to turn the cars at Hunence untU arriving
Yonge-street. ____________ afternoon there was a full

racial App.tata.cuu. choral*:2X&S
James William MM* Brampton. Po- toh ^ cl“‘ Bonner presided at the 

lice Magistrate for the town of Bramp- thech ^ dered some beautifulse- 
ton without salary. Mme. Bouvin O’Brien, Miss

Peter Ellis, Toronto Junctlon. PoUce lection and Mls3 Chapin each sang_ » 
Magistrate for the town of North To- Father Ryan preached the ser-
rtnto, without salary. ® ' and several young ladles were

George Alexander McCallum.^Dunn- “^n^a^nd^ ^ sodality of the Bless- 
, ville, to be a member of the Board of virgin. Admission was by ticket 

Fish and Game Commissioners for e S proceeds go to aid the poor
I three years, datiag from April 1, is»». *,^h7parish. • . . , ty,a

and to he chairman of the board. 0V. ^gV Tracey preached In the
The following are appointed to the TheRe necessity of the solemn

John Ash- gening baptlamal vows, and the 
«mS^auën an stood up and renewed

bicycle cap 
the suit.

ever 
ronto. 
pers
the goods, but not a boot 
will be sold until 8.30 this 
(Monday) morning—then 
a Niagara.

Men’s
Tweed

s.

aSuits for business and general wear, at 
$7.09. You never saw their equal 
anywhere for less than twelve dol
lars. Custom-make work through
out, and all sizes in both stout and 
slender forms. varieties of
stylish new spring and summer 
patterns to pleasé.a hundred differ
ent tastes.

■

Linen Goods.
Five o’clock Tea Covers, 86x3S,

hemstitched ,and embroidered. In

5c: PBratoar|r & Arm- Lmen Table Covert, frlng-
« ^ PaU1’ tC PCT S outlining

^PaUlSiSlk Ptor8tmrtd good, and g^"lJ^Thread, 20, JO. 40. 50 
Rti^ïnénr 4C per dgto- ^lO. 80, 90; 100. white only. 8c
B. & A. Tw.ll.611k formwork. | jerjvoo^ 8tar, 2 ekelne

6C per Skein.

• • •Twisted 1-the

THE
CLAPP SHOE 

COMPANYWe
Make

Them.We make all the ready-to-wear 
suits we sell. No other housem 
Toronto does that. And «he 
standard of our tailoring is so far 
above factory work that >ou can 

—and feel—the difference at

—GBEATE3T OF AJLL 
—SHOE COECEEN3 • yall shades,. We per,do*en.

B. & A.
tor S8o each.

Cortlcelll Crochet
•rt.^C&’rtk. 25-yard 

spools. 10c Per^pooL 
Beldlng, Paul

Crocfhet Silk. 1-2 oe. spools.
212 Yonge Street.Silk, 76c yard.

. silk Cords. fthe city Fine Silk Cord, forlaclng cosies, 3
-------------- --- knmw and Cro- ^ 6̂0. sMde8. ,o
chet Silk, 1-2 os. SP0O1380. “ yard_

Beldlng, Paul, Daisy spool, V . fi^yy ^ 
for 10c each. • 10-yard per yard.

^rlmhrold^M. 6C each. Fan^SUk

j Chenille 1 
I yard.

SUMMER rIsOWTS.see 
once. hôtîTaberdeen "Vi"’

O R PUQSLBY. Proprietor.

Cord, «U shades. 6o 

Cord, all shades, 6c 

Cord, all shades. 6o per

The latest styles and_newestshad«î j F'aty^lî^Cmdif^lxed^shades, 
from New York, fine pure Silk. Heavy^Sllk  ̂ loops_

lS? T^ssels fOT the corners of P^e w'lth tinsel
Soft Cushions. 12 ^^n. mixed, the latest thing for denim

SSSS I eush,ons. 15c per yard.

Fringe. 8c per yard. | stamped Goods.

LFoen Goods. Finger Bowl Doylletéc.

Flne'hemstltched and Tray Cloths, gtagjt l^ch
18x27, Unstamped, 25ç. Gen- Centres, 26c; 20-liu* c®ntres. _____ .

UeV3 StÆrtortLeSdÆ wn=erk^â^ U 6ra.a g.eroury.Trt-.r» W.leh^.
m sssAsaÆâjSfs, fl .

m*-4 *“ ** I 1 sffsajfisiâ^gÇ!

:------- . y." , • . he emphatically charged

n.»ü»**zs&tssss£!£%*
-a» of a. *« • - « BlSUa

trade that has been simply marvelous.

PHILIP JAMIESONPompoms, Etc.:,;5
■ • Men’s and Boys’ Outfitter. germ

er day l*

The Rounded Comer - Yonge and Queem Streets
CARLTON WEST.,

Messrs. Helmrod A Cn°'^r^r't^'tnke In 
Heydon House, are PMa™ t0 situation 
rWTaUe1S. Rooms large and <V>m- 
fôrtâbla Street cars to the Joor.

Linen

everyone knows it.
OACOÜNA.

The St. Lawrence Hall
OPEN JUNE 16TH.

TUB old-time “aÿfa . e^‘"thr^
something new Ranges about the
lu the way of ple»»ln* ^ parlor* nowhotel, amongst wMch are new^^ «J, , r
being arranged, a public or ptl-
danclng, concerta, etc., lor j* rovement»t 
vate use, and various other im^ Herr Car[ffirShsfrt

I œ.‘rt»»d convenience

f0TbeaGrandln’frnnk and I?î®Fd0'îervlcfa'n 
wiivs will give special train « . gnn
july and August for convenience of en 
day visitors at Cacouna, .and Jh®0(MjC river 
Company's boats their usual gooa 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the

STuieT BtterVMch ^Oarouna-

Manager.

7.50 X5'

And they1 office of Notary Public: ____
V worth. Bracebridge; Samuel Hdmuna | 'stood up and renewed

Lindsay, Hagers ville; Frank„f'hfif^?' 1 tLeir baptismal promises, after ^Irich 
pber Cook, WilHam TorrenceAlla, t menlbers were-enrolled

iyS«S*Ss'rdM^r ■ .............
f K^e?nth7provS0ns of the Division 

Courts Act the following appointments 
■have been made: Henry Montgomery 
Wood, Mlllbrook, clerk of the Fourth 
Division Court of Northumberland and 
Durham; Myron L Cleland, South 
Mountain, clerk of Seventh Division 
Court of Stormont, Dundas and GleU- 

; T. W. Rounding, Grand Valley,
Uailift of Fifth Division Court of Duf- 
ftrln.

____ _ a$|B: the
Scapular of the Blessed Vlrgiti. . 

The Rev. Father Ryan condujrted veo-

Fit.pers.

Oaly the Ballet Can Fat Down Manor.
Rev Dr. Henderson preached to an 

audience which filled Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church to the doors 
last evening a discourse on the sub- 
lect. The Greatest Curse of Society^ 
The doctor said : “ No matter how we 
might educate our children to a tem
perance standard, no matter how much 
we might thunder at the evU from pul
pit or forurti, and no matter bow many 
Scott or Duncan Acts we might pass, Ft would not remove the evil. The bjti- 
lot of an Intelligent and aroused pub-

open Letter.
To Mr. John Ross Robertson:

»3£5iS#B
‘“bë'abov^octition met in regular con- 

standard bearer In the «gmlng^el^
Mt Tu r/Tnd^eF/Te^wblch

WMmm^
thN„wt‘0a°r0tathpu™ii0meétlng was called, 
.■S nicked by1^people who had no direct 
and pacaeu oy t at an—men who
interest In Et Toronto (some
?ev™w there I tope never wUl)-part ofSBEwSBS
TNowte‘sir as to the consistency of your 
action’ in accepting the nomination of the
mTherltLlheral Government of Manitoba,^

"E-'m&siî «y^g
Êgast‘e Toronto CoL^vatwl1*0 Association,

took Bteps to ba5.eb ®eanbkenthe min<M?ty 
ofr*ther ab^e^ assocStlon, took a constitu-
-&bTytha°uaccZïTSoï »

These Sack Suits we’re 
selling for Spring are 
cheap because they 
well—there is our guar
antee back of them-- 
and we are a reliable 
firm.

R. SIMPSON
•Corner YS?T and

170-178*174-176-178 Yonge-Street. —

weargurry;

9 V

HU Warfare Haded.
By the death of Mr. William Brown 

Bf 137 DeGrassl-street,which took place 
on Saturday morning, at the age of 65, 
the East End loses another of its old 
residents and Toronto one-of her Army 
Veterans. The deceased was an Eng- 
Ushmaii, and Joined the British army 
in the sappers and miners (now known 
„ Royal Engineers.) He served 
throughout the Crimean War, hls c°rPA 
undergoing the terrible hardships - in 
thetrtnehes before Sebastopo, so gra- 
uhteally described by Dr. William Rus- 
gpjr the termination of the Crim
ea* War. his corps was ordered to In- 

tn loin in the suppression of the mutinyj but the orders were couÇter- 
mtfnded Mr. Brown had the British 
"A Turkish Crimean medals the long 

and good conduct medal and a medfl tor services rendered In 
■SSSÎtmn with the first exhibition of 
iSl The deceased has been ailing In 
Ï® i.h for the last three years, and hi 
Ltd was peaceful and hopeful.
Jitd Tn Toronto many years ago and 
tied in J.TJ , five sons and oneleaves a widow ana nvefiii takg place
daughter. The fu 2.30 from St.

TSSTheTs Church to St. John’s, Nor- 

way.

s.-w 135elected
lie was its only conqueror.
mflittle “t wL the

nresenting by the pastor, of an lUn-
ntinated address to Mr. John Donogh
and Wife, on the occasion of their de
parture to live in Buffalo.

Don’t Sell Year Birthright.
DPv W H. Hlncks preached to his 

usually large congregation last even- 
“ng upon, "Selling One’s Birthright’ 
H? scored, in emphatic language, per- 
f" s . ,,ke Jacob, would take ad- 
^antsTF if a man’s ’distress to drive 

aKo?flln with him. He concluded by 
thatthere were some things be- 

B?Jl gbU birthright which no man. 
slde?mbLLllbl Among other such things 
should • ,pbe preacher denounced 
TSe nledtring otpolttlclans. saying that 
^^ïn who^equhed Pledging would 

easily break thavpieoge.

ATTCTION BAliBB.ARTHUR i STRQNO HAN. Remember one thing, 
want your regular 

Ï trade, we propose to get 
g it by selling this suit to 
] you for seven dollars and 
3 fifty cents. Another line 
9 not quite so good for 
a $5.00 and $6.00.
9 »%%

John’s a

ge.tes to the convention, will preach. lg centered In the election of

Cancer* Instead ef »or“f"- erhoedof L^comotfve ^Engineer». It is

Carlton-street in thl said that at the Pjeeent meeting there
a sacred concert la£t evenly in 1 stronger ^position than ever to
church- Thlstook the place or wm oe £hle« ,rtbur- though the lm-
customed sermon.___________ pZBlon Is that Mr, Arthur will again

MU1>I>LE AT HAMILTON. ^returwf^
chief will" this year carry considerable 

The rolltieal Atmosphere Seems *° ■* significance. One leading 
Brewing Cloudy tn tue Ambitions city gafj yesterday that the .eye?r®ft®rned 
^Twîére tn. P.F.A. vote W,„ CO. railroad official to*£,1

Hamilton, May 31—(Special)—Ag elec- çhïe^ArthuFTie defeated, they will 
tlon day approaches, instead of the no- fh^fltA“n“rean that the Brotherhood 
miFfl.1 atmosphere brightening up. it mke it to combining with theIT grtting more cloudy, and politicmns ^^^^llroad Union. A comblnaj

tn&n^ever The^andffiature of Messrs. “^ch^ratlroad companies. In

Slonal Council of the ^ttil^dltlfra- it^ancf the roads were ^e^en^neert 
brings us every support therm owl^ achool question tratos runnlng.erfui , tbelr or^nlza-
day dozens of J5S the was ( ^-«ike

letters about “adtebeir behalf, Pr°t>ahly next W^k. QtandeChlefineerg shall or no^ abided
Burdock Blood ^element w^  ̂ ^ ^«^«emak-

Bitters. Some sfcrvatlve convention, bu^.a^ nm fng q{ cara had notnlng to^wir^ ^

from „«,=ha,,= wto -«* to buy
h,-=m.fromroori.rsu>««na «“u'3»-r5iass

know about it, and more from Buchanan an^Watkl^ be elected, J has made bts relatlo Mr Artbur and
people who do know about it be- any ^ tb fart t:bat ea,ùBWgt» j blsCsaupporters, ^Aak “V^venr-
=.,L ,h,y h„. fri.di.a-d to.» frm.

oared. One of them w^M ^ “*

Toronto. Read how he writes: »"""***?'XT*. *t
* Gentlemen,—During the winter o and addresses Watklns sald he was 'n , Knowlton ol { |x-XJnited States
,89s my blood became", mpure onaccount dldarts 1” "«ay ^

of the hearty food I ate in the co of ^"n-i^schoof system, of free trade tbe ceremony, ”5®!nroceeded In hacks

Ss=ESi!l9IM^¥became inactive, my liver was lumpy and s^ v n llneS| and the prohib u those of James Jones, at the Nec- ^'ermxin, and made a strong speecharatsisit
F.,, ™„.,h. 1 „;.d d,•SSSiXÿ !v KTta“ïfrS£rS‘',Æïp.~J

and patent medicines of every description. palls. NX. Me.y31.-Lor Dunn_ at Mow* ^dsted of plao- Ledges given by candldatee whose
but received no benefit. Being advUed aa JLmStted sfficMe by 1 JgUSSf English ^ person*! practices have fnot ^co^
by a friend to try I am glad to Uallan near Fort Day to- sl,|r^“nded by a wreath, ^de^of^ ^ *^®nLf the cause. Short, sUrring
have the opportunity of testifying to the Jumping was recovered short greepg, roses Md 1 a„d The planting beeches were made by MrR- Ma

SI.. A»,, .«.= «si'ir.asrsfbottles I felt much better, ahd when the y flowers The address of the day aras sociatlo , “CTU; H O’Hara, for

If CHtS. II. HE1DE1S0H i Cl-Chief of the Brotherhood of 3 we 1
167 Yongn-Strnet.

IMPQ1TA1T I11IESEIH0 1UCTI0I SUE j»

OF BANKRUPT STOCK OF

ROOFERS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.the
BE STEWARTS BLLACKBY ESTATE.

We have received lnitructions, from Mr.

«
«nr) ot 2.30 D.m., ût tb« yard, corner 
King and Sumacb-strets, Toronto, the fol
lowing assets belonging to ffili' ^"ÎmÎSl00» 
aiatlnv of* 30 Squares of Black slates, 00 
Knuares of Red Slates, 84 Squares of 
Green**Slate», 248 Bundles of Flushing a

Eé «i’«- sLeMters
? To? BÙggy.’ 1 pair Platform Scale., * 
Horses, Harneaa, etc., etc. 

^^lirs^M^HrNDKBaO^ACG.,^^ 
Tel. 1098. _______

He Can t Talk

loa

the
3

He set-at
very

ill* In the Gaelic Tongne*
Mm» «-KX'îÆ» «SS

I
*lze^

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 Klng-St. East, 

TORONTO. \Cenaervotlvee.
**** —At the convention

London, May 30. tM beia
Of East Middlesex Conseiimour Reeye
here t0"^’MLas unanimously chosen 
of Dorchester, w their interest
k gracÆs-

OUR MAIL.1>ew teNow sir to my mind (and every fair-

astfasaai^jrgj » ,e

come out now tu* the lull neageu »uvv

has ac;no«ejs% ™jr»«rc;oum*d;
not amount to much. But. slr. lf ^uth. 
not wish to be made the tool, tne n?ece and the defeated nominee of a few 
disgruntled and designing persons an(| 
Toronto (doctors, many city 
an editor for a small evening edition), 
would say, think well before yPJ start' refuse the nomination before it 
?oo lkte and by your voice and pen sho 
those designing persons that (to use
fndwo"Pr4îtHi|h0tU and w.T for the re-
electton of1thePr^mltne® o? tb^TssM/ation. 
Mr Ê cîataworth ]r., to represent East
Toronto ^‘^^tSbONTO ELECTOR.

May 30.

■ign

Our mailthe
*G..

rs. Agricultural
Insurance Company

land 1 
irt«- 
k-oy, < 6m.

A liREAD" In the almost ceaseless 
£ song he gives you.

There's no Seed like 
rnitnm’s because not one grain ™put into tbe packet un-
fess the T»llty,ig?îd"fhera’U he 
a 10 cent packet and there 11 oe

A - BIRD BREAD" tn it.
\ From all dealers. lsa ê

be
:st OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.

G BO. H. MAURER. Manager. To

ro nto.
FRED H.

rnna-atreet. CttyAgenta., 1»

*4
BLACK CREPONS

4 Great Values.
Fashionable Styles in Summer Weights 
at 60c, 75c, 90c and ll.OO'per yard.

Summer Dress Tweeds
5 Special Lines

’oro-
■evA

To-

ross & co„ ee vic-

BBVTAL hubdeR nr aew tore.
A Thtrteem-Year-Old Girl Feaa4 Strang» 

ed la Ber Heme.
New York, May 30,-Mary Cunning

ham. 13 years old, was found strangkd 
to death in her mothers flat *t No.

Bast 37-street this afternoon. Mrs. 
Cunningham returned home from her 
day’s work at 2.39 tjds afternoon and 
upon entering the hick par^raw he#

daughter lyine 16 Pulling the child 
head under the bed. Pu^ng^tne 
into view; Mra Cunnhwbsm &^Jut tbe 
was a towel tlgnuy were
girl’s throat and fear-
)lack ajid blue, ua tongue pro-
fully pounded, while ner

a&ssr^s «».»
tbNewUYo?kr-May 31.—Mary Cunning-

New -gjri whose mu^
rpnorted last nlgh-t, ha.a a 
"atudent «St Mary’s Col-

t [Kinmill IFTISTE Î

^i,7PuS\£rLaoe^eadmrtt ew 
tritloufl seed In the merket- ^

TELI8D TTSEH5
much apprecUted by Blrf H

107 ^ *1UI

5 I1G11LSII i HOCK « <

ad- 11
all-
Ha-
re-

itaL

i’ and Misses Bouffh- 
ostumes, at 25c, 80c, 216

40c, 60c, 7bc.

Washing Dress Fabrics
Beautiful Lappets, Ot^an- 

, dies, Cambrics, Dress Dimi
ties.

Thousands of yards of the most Stylish 
Goods to be had at 12lc per y aid.

K

ed $inô

lUt
es
a

■:

NOTE
MANTLES, JACKETS, CAPES

at Clearing Prices.

' Samples and prices 
Catalogue sent on request.

:rs.
;tle PLEASANT VIEW 

CREAMERY BUTTER
/bam, the 

der waa 
brother a 
lege, Montreal._______
ti^therGrevS’W^g^^r"”» 

effectually eipela worn» sua give, ueai 
In a marvellous manner to tne {«tie one.

to
fifth bottle was

With copy Of -in the greatest degree, 
from that day up
have much pleasure in recommendmg B. 
B B to all poor suffering humanity who 

from impure blood, which is the

to
acknowledged tbe Sseat made. Now oa sale by 
lesding grocer».

park, BLACK WILL * CO.. LtA. ,
Distributing egeeta,

to
irk,

TRY IT.’.'4M
John Catto & Son,
King-fit., Opposite the Postoffice.

»suffer, ...... ,
beginning and seat of all diseases, 
j, Gillan, B.A., 39 Gould St., Toronto. 5
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the mBBiB dull, ’ gf• HHE^HE islilfe RfiS'lneKETS ?
t?<N, BSip»e,BcSfe,t08c4<toe8c^mlaiom, tic Sa’SeB^SlO^fti^c! | „0 round trip.. Valid every trip dur-

to 7c. 4»Srat 6 5 lti^înd 5M at tic. Attendance the ,oa.on.p

fair; bidding from 6c to £%<=•______________

t> I
Tn the<v .-*. *?rr*‘vpp

for a Bi 
and Mi 
sparklli 
NOR Is

Betabllshed 1816.

. wI

Whirry Held* That a Pelyga- 
mi,t May Be a ^reahyherlan.

Waterproof 1 JSSS--2&ZÎZ ■&&£
Circulars

Mm Waterproof ÏEKmEm
Coats tlon of dual marriages In India and 

China. It was explained that in Utah 
! polygamy was a sin agalnst law, while 
In China and India polygamy was law
ful and highly honorable. Missionary JUwSn4! DyD., ot China argued 
against the overtures. He held that 
such a deliverance was against tne 
constitution of the church, which re
quired faith in Ghrtof and obe
dience to Him only. He held that it 
was perfectly proper to recogn^ze P r_
âBrsuUp3pŒtat4ns?ahteme„f to the

effect that u’Xr tZ con

stitution a man ■ fnay enter tne

“ “rff&SSü. tSor. Whenr
Ihe stateme^ mah overture

To the Trade arger 
Assortments

myV'
i

DECLINE IN LOCAL E RICES OR ON
TARIO W&EAT. I"Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Afont,
7$ Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Pare Ifliter giiriiteed OSLER & HAMMOND —OF—|B peintoes—London the Only 
Stock Merkel <»p<m -The Firmness ef 
Consol*- Beelt Clearing* of Terenlo for 
^ey-Wheel In Liverpool Lower—Hoge 
Weaker In Chicago.

Saturday Evening, May 30. 
There was 'a Very dull business to-day 

(Saturday), the leading exchanges, with the 
exception of London, being closed.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 1500, 
mostl

Advance

Hait»edBY THE USE OF THE2 1BKisoSt.eetW.st, ttreCK »*•«»»■«* 
Toronto. IO Unenelal Agoni*.Success Filter ^SPECIAL TRIP TO

■CHESTER
^JÈSDAY, JUNE 2

Tley Are NotR than we keep is not needed, be
cause our stock contains 

everything new.

(IMPROVED).Umbrellas 
Carriage Bugs 
Traveling

Steel Figures.
Steel Letters.
Steel Stamps for Tools.

Theme goo.ds are hand cut and made up from 
highest grade tool steel.

1 y Texans. Market weak to 10c low
er. Sheep 6000; market steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 19,000; official Friday 28,984; left over 
1000. Estimated for Monday 39,000. Mar
ket active and prices 5c to 10c lower. 
Heavy shippers *2.80 to *3.25.

Hog packing In the west since March 1 
has been 3,710,000 hogs, against 3,303,000 
the same time last year.

Owing to small deliveries of potatoes, the 
local market is higher to-day. Cars on 
track sold at 18c a bag.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures are %d 
lower.

There is a slight Increase In exports of 
wheat from American this week. They 
were 2,064,000 bushels, as compared with 
1,906,000 bushels last week and 2,426,000 
bushels In the week one year ago.

Notwithstanding the 3%c decline which 
has taken place in wheat during the week, 
there Is no evidence of any ^crease In 
confidence nr any long buying. The rallies 
which take place are mainly due to shorts 
harvesting profits, and on any 
gain in price the wheat Is generally put 
out again. While there is much in the 
situation which seems to warrant a per 
roanent rally, confidence has been so badly 
shaken that no one appears to want • it. 
But the liquidation has been so thorough 
during the last week that it seems impos
sible that It -should continue much longer, 
and when it ceases its Influence must be 
speedily felt. With this out of the way, 
and with crop news no better, an<l 
exports on the presedt scale, It Jj* possible 
that those who are looking for toe wheat 
on this slump may be disappointed. The 
low price yesterday was 11c below the re
cent high price, and It would be UBUsnal if 
the break should proceed much farther 
without first making a stiff reaction.

At 11-30 P.M. toy a

EMPRESS OF INDIA JAS. H. ROGERS;|

DECIDE TO FRugs I
rFill» Back by 9 p.m. Wednesday. Ticket», $*1.00.AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO. Cor. King and Church-Sts.t

<ro ll rateLetter 6 Adelaide East. NIAGARA FALLS LINEJOHN PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

» Take the

BEAVER LINS
Montreal to Liverpool.

Mrs if Stock
BrokersFERGUSSONm. w e STEAMER EMPRESS 

»nd G. T\ R.
£A. tlement.

and the answer to 
were laid on the table. & BLAIKIEand Front 

Streets East, 
TORONTO.

Financial
Agents.

Wellington ■say Cll 
V la West Asseel 

Mr. Master an 
sad the Oran*

H;Specialty June 10 
June 17 
July 1

Vialt our store, see results and get particulars. £ji:r<wharf (west 
Catharines,

S3 Toronto-street, Toronto.f Dally, from Yonge-stre^ 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for St.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Submcribed Capital.,...$5,000.000 and head office on wharf.
926.000 Family book tickets at low rate®»

Double trips commence June 6th, }

Huron.
Superior,
Ontario, July 8. 
Winnipeg, July 15 
Huron, July 93 
Superior, Aug. 5 
Ontario. Aug. 13 
Winnipeg, Aug. 19 
Huron, Aug. 20

First Cabin *40.00. *80.00 and *60.00. Second 
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage very low. For fuU 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agent» ana 
for passenger and freight rate» to

s. J.
Western Freight Agent, ed

telephone am re yonge street _
Or to f).W. CAMPBELL. Geo. Manager. Mcntroa

within her Eiears.WAS Tie Lei & îtei* Co., Ltd. • it
Me* Zero of Tycadlaaga Charged WHh 

rrusetation Fall*.

was Wng

years later Mid that she did not 
marry aKa'n until .1879, not having 
heard of or from- the missing husband.

France AVant* It All.
Paris. May 31.—The Cabtnethas de

cided to submit to the Chsftnber of 
Deputies a bill declaring Madagascar 
a French colony. This measure will 
enable the French Government, acF 
cording to "previous agreement, to .ab
negate* the treaties now existing under 
which the United States and Great 
Britain enjoy a special economic re; 
gime In the Island.________________________

IH THE WAY,an engine Manufacturer* of Ga* Fixture*, etc.. 
Toronto.

President’» Special 
Fall»—

-r lee-AppelatedI>!The era ad Trank
Tr^».c‘t10m«e I’-:--

Niagara Falls, May 30.-The G T «- 
president's special train, consistas °t 
baggage car and three official oars,baggage car ^ Vermont ^

Mansfield, Which Sir Charles 
Wilson, occupied.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides unchanged, with limited demand. 

Dealers pay 5c for No. 1. 4c for No. 2, 3c I 
for "Wo. 3. Cured hides firm at 5%c.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for N6. 2. Sheepskins are firm at 
*1.1* to *1.26. Lambskins 15c to 20c, and

uM^TVade dull and prices unchanged. 

New fleece brings 18c, rejections 15c, and 
unwashed lie. Polled supers are 19e to 20c 
and extras 21c.

Ta'low—Unchanged at 3c to 3\e for ren- 
Hie tor rough.

The McCarthy!] 
the T.M.C.A. W 
night. There wal 
only by the size ] 
of ladles occupy] 
leries. Owing to] 
while eti route fr] 
Carthy was not ] 
lng ywas enthus] 
displayed antad 
candidature of J 

Osier.
The chair was] 

Mr. Merritt A. B 
tary. There werd 
Bevs, Elliott, R*j 
Burns, J. F. Ol 
(McCarthy candi 
Jotfn Hunter, A] 
Graham, ex-AldJ 
tees James BurJ 

cx-School Truste 
Hunter, James 
frey, John Shld 
W. J. Wilson, J 
iWherter, J. Van j 

The Chairi
In opening the 

■ngn said he did 
lièrent of any pj 

as an lndependei 
ted the absence 
"who for three ye 
alone In hie oonsJ 
the Government c 
are engaging thd 
pie, D'Alton, Med 

He expressed hU 
sen ce from their 
xner representath 
bad nobly stood! 
who had, to the] 
opponent alike, M 
Fred Denison). (C 

ihovn uua I

. Paid-Up Capital........
OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 

CENT, allowed on deposit» of *1HEAD
foub per

end upwards.
u

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,
MRDRBBR

five no. a. ssuiv
one

188 K1NG-8T. 
WEST.

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Sltia Blaeaaee»

As Pimple*. OF
(^^KjK®(5)<3)(S)<9<*XSxaxa>aD(Ï8SX£.Cs)®®<SXi)CiXiX3Xît)(5) | le KB« STREET WEST, TOaO.VTO. <*"■

| CURRANT and I »„ ““U„w gf
§ GOOSEBERRY BUSHES | S„ 52?% «m,g» '’ZüSffJWSS

per 100 lbs. and timothy *3.50 to *4.50 per excess). Gleet and Stricture ox w b
cental" etmSEASBS OF WOMEN-Painful.
. p^fuse or Supressed Menstruation.

Trade Is qalet and changes In prices un- fjlceratjon Leucorrhoea, and all Dls- 
Important. No. 1 granulated sugar Is sell- ^la®I„entg Qf the Womb, 
lng here at 4%c and yellows at 3*c to 4%c placeraenis ot Bun-
accordlng to quality. Dried fruits steady I Office hours, » a.m. tu v 
Valencia ralalHs, off stalk, 4%c to 4%c, and days, 1 p m., to 3 P-m.

vate car
Rivers and Lady _ General
■with Mr. Udney of Scotland. General 
Manager Charles. M. Hays General 
Superintendent r\ H . MeGa18a'ne 
erai Traffic Manager George ti. Reev 
and Chief Engineer "Dosepo HODeo ^ar- 
rlved here at 3 o clock tnis atternovn. 
The train was transferred to the Ml 
chlgan Central tracks here, to be 
up to Niagara h alls Clinch “ 
Biatlon. with the party 
gan Central engine and men to 
charge of the train before the train 
started from the Clifton 8tftt*?n.nelne 
Michigan Central 
was sênt up to the Falls Button.

push some be placed
Mralls^eswltchen^nereturn.

lng to Clifton, came back on the sam
track It went upr-the 
siead of crossing over and returning 
on the eastboiind track. The brj\sl^<:nt 
train, which was being JiP W
the Falls, baggage car first, j struck 
the returning engine on a curve. dfP- 
ins slight damalfe to the baggage car and tender of thf engine. Trammaster 
Brown of the Michigan Central, who 
was on the front of the baggage car 
noticed the approaching engine, and 
but on the air brakes on the presi 
dent’s train, and then jumped. He 
escaped without injury. The occupants 
of the train were shaken up. but no 
one hurt In the least. The baggage 
in the baggage car was tossed around 
and Slightly damaged with wateT from 
the tender. The train was taken to 
the Falls station. Sir Charles aniLady 
Wilson went direct to the Clifton 
after they learned that no one was 
hurt, where .they are stopping till 
to-morrow noon, enjoying the beauties 
of the great cataract. The train was 
brought back to the G.T.R. yards 
hete for- repairs, and will be ready to 
go to Owen Soupd with the party to
morrow • noon.

LEAVES

9 A.M. mm til HBCM LUES Efi&E
4 P.M,

dered and HAMILTON 
TÔRONTO.

For freight rates and tickets apply 
at Wharf west side Yonge-streeL 

. Telephono 1970._____

A. E. AMES & CO. Montreal—Laurent^*n

- Laie Winnipeg... .Juno 10.... “
—Lake Huron...... .June 17 • • •• \

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montres! 
Now York end London Exchange*, for cash, or1 
on margin. 13

IÀ

186j
NevrYork—Ethiopia.... 1. .... ....May80..Noon 

•• —state of Nebraska....May 29..1 pm
—Citv of Rome................... June 6..
—State of California....June 12 . 

Sued*! tour*,to all part* of the world 
tour* Ideal and foreign.

STR. A. J. TYMON
Special

OPEN FOR CHARTER 
To Any Port on Lake Ontario.

Secure dales for Sunday School Pic
nics, Society Excursions and Moonlights. 

For terms apply , to
CAPT. McSHERRY, 

Yonge-St. Wharf, West side.
Address No. 1 Church-street.

.‘DOAN’S |> require attention just now.
Dust them with “Church’s Po

tato Bug Finish” and kill the 
worms, without injuring the plant 
or truit.

S. J.------------------
General Steamship AgentGROCERIES.

TEL 283078 YONGE-ST. 136

Kidney Pills Iataraatleaal Mavlgitlea Cl."» Lias».

American Line
NEW YORK. SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris) 
St Louis. June 8. . d . New York,June 17 j 
Berfin.Sat .JuDe 6 IJ tt Louie, June 241 g 
6t Paul....Juno 10, ( Ohio......June 27 f
ParU....June 13, 1 S I St Paul....July 11 3
Rod Star Lin©

NEW YORK-ANTWERP. 
Weeternland, Wednesday. June 8. noon.
Berlin. Saturday, June 6. 10 a.in.
Southwark, Wedneeday, June 10, 9.30a.m. 
Noordlaud. WedoeadAy, June 17. noon. 

International Navigation Co.,
te *ass^srbSÆsa5S6SBri

72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

1 oronto Salt Worke, 128 Adelaide St. E.

V STR. LAKESIDEDOAN’S LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade continues slow, and price* 

nominal at *3.20 to *3.30 Toronto freights, 
for straight rollers.

Bran—The market Is dull, 
quoted at *9.50 west and aborts at *10.

• Wheat—The market Is dull, with the de
mand limited. The feeling Is becoming 
more bearish. White Is quoted on the 
Northern at 70c, and red at 68c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 60c to ®®.Fort Wllllsm, 
and the same grade Is quoted at 67c to Hoc 
Midhind *

Barley—Trade Is quiet, with little or no 
outside demand. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 
32c, and No.3 extra at 30c

Oats_Tbe market I» quiet and pricesu^haWed White sold at 20c to 20%c out

side, aud mixed at 19%c. _
Peas—The market is quiet, with offerings 

at 47c north and west.
Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 

business reported, and quotations are about
^Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at *2.65 on track. „

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
unchanged. Mixed quoted at 28%c to 29c 

- — Y 9 /N outside, and yellow 29c.______________ ______

DOAN S STOCKS B0NDS&DLBLNTURES
Kidney Pills

ARE THE BEST|
• For sale In Toronto by ■ ‘ j 

Ë. Hooper & Co., 43 King-street, west.
J. R. Lee, cor. Queen and Seaton.
W. H. Gilpin, cor. College and Major.
?' f” A^?«tbf°r4823Qimen-streetewest. I Our new tru«a baa no belt*, no undoratrap *
J. A- Austin, 1482 Queen street______  weighs but 3 ounce» one can be Sued by mail. It . ,, _____ _ . _

------ ---------------- --------------------~ bolds and cure* The Ctme. Cluihe Co., Windsor —- ^-4 £ ^ 9
I Out., and 213 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich. ^ ^ XV

Established 1843.
Established 1843.

nectlng at Port Dalhousle with trains for 
all points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and points 

Tickets for sate at O.P.R. office, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat. •

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.Score’swith car»

Kidney Pills east.

Pier 14, 
New

tur*
TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

77 King-Street West, June i, ’96.DOAN’S 25c- OAKVILLE*—25c
AND RETURN.

deeAnxex* Greyhound 
Commencing llonday, let June, and until fur*

am. and8p.m.
Lears ITOUON'fO.................10 an *” 6 P “•

Leave OAKVILLE....
Leave TORONTO........

&

Our Over-Stocked Sale
advanced" Orders.

Kidney Pills 

*■ Remember

i Mr. M. A. bH 
was a request sd 
In reference to hi 
question;- and at] 
audience, read thj 
thereto, which hj 
llsfied,. and .the d 
(received with eld 
stated that an j 
sent to Mr. Clarl 
plain All letter, 
response had bee]

j; • Ml t oe rod
Rev, B. 8. RoJ 

solution, as folio] 
here present reqd 
|n the House oil 
brs pledged to col 
hiove from office] 
persists In the 
by the Remedial 

This resolution] 
no "'but" In ltd 
forth their vied 
terms. They obj 
Wanted men "sen] 
they know then] 
(Cheers.) Some 
received a bitted 
had been laugh] 
the question of i 
was on the Jed 
they had learne] 
that now they d 
vlnclal rights. 1] 
people of Manlto] 
pelted to make 
those laws, con] 
and wishes, and 
lief. What pd 
could sqy that d 
declared ultra 
aside by.anotheij 
the Remedial ord 
out the judgmen 
was a subterfud 
really Issued bed 
gevln demanded 
it was law: Fod 
subject, he was 
law and constlvJ 
Umpire, but he 
take them from 

I «nan Catholic 
\ wheers.)

Aid. J. J. GraJ 
resolution, placid 
being opposed tj 
on the school ql 
, llnril Words 14 
‘ Mr. A. T. H

UPPER SS. ATHABASCA
’ Every Monday

LAKE ss.jAkijoBA
FLEET SS. ALBERTA
■ Every Saturday

Will Leave Owen Sound about 1 p.m. for

SATIUDAT8.
....7(Uam and 6 80p.m 
.... . 8 P.™

■ ■

HIAGABA RIVEB LINE .Kail of the City Limite.
W. Gahan, a Woodbine jockey, who 

carried sociability to the extent of 
entering the stables of S. Feathers, a 
brother horseman, at all hours, was 
finally thrown out Into the street by 
his host. Feathers was summoned be
fore Magistrate Richardson on Satur
day for his courtesy, but when the 
magistrate was seated in the- ohalr of 
Justice to try the case. It was learned 
that the plaintiff had left for Owen 
Sound, and the suit was dropped.

John Seath. the old gentleman who 
was found In East Toronto with a con
fused memory, and restored by Con
stable Booth to his home on Jarvis- 
street, has been sent to a private sani
tarium. _ , ,

A meeting of ratepayers of School 
held in Norway

wonderful values in

Niagara Navigation Co. &
DOUBLE TRIPS. SAULJ STB. MARIE

Duluth, ? . > :

BOUGHT AND SOLD. seen
Scotch Tweeds for Suitings

“ oixoioe”
TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

(Former price $27).
$5.25.

On and after Saturday, May »Srd,

STEAMER “CHICORA”
will leave Yonge-street wharf (east aide) dally 
(Sunday excerpted > at 7 ».mu and 2 P_m. (o'
Niagara, Oueeneton and Lewiston, connect
ing with New York Çelitrai and Hudson Hirer 
Ry„ Michigan Central lly.. Niagara halle Park 
and River Hy. and Niagara Fall* and I»wl*ton

JOHN FOY. Manager.

JOHN STARK & CO
i'el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street. PORT ARTHUR 

FORT WILLIAM
▲ND

RUPTURE Making Connection with the

C- p. BY. PACIFIC EXPRESSguinea trousers ,
! high-ola 

I / CASH tailoh.

Ry.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YSection No. 20 was 
Schoolhouse on Saturday re obtaining 
debentures to build a new school. The 
meeting adjourned till Monday evening. 
June 8, when It is expected the trus
tees will present the ratepayers with 
the details of various tenders that are 
to be submitted for building and fur
nishing the school.

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer 
PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
is intended to leave Montreal at 2 
p.m. on Monçl&y, June 8th, 22nd, July 
6th, 20th, August 3rd. 17th, 31st, Septem
ber 14th, for Flctou, N.S., calling at Inter
mediate points. Through connection te 
Halifax N.8., St. John. N.B., Boston anl

—Samples and Charts for _
__Self-measurement on application .

180,000 ZOKKO CAM-clean» Carpet» 
without, remov

al, Clothe». Lace», Silk» without injury. 
A»k your grocer for it. 20 cent» per tin. 
Auston & Co., 69 Front East, Wholeealo 
Agent».

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.Gladiolus Bulbs. ______j -
IROQUOIS DIVISION.-

t'.mpaste. Incorporated.
The Citizen^’ Light, Heat and Power 

Co. of St. Catharines; capital stock 
*40,000, In *50 shares.

The Saw Bill Lake Gold Mining Co.; 
capital stock *100,000, in *1 shares. The 
Incorporators are Harold Andrew 
Wiley, George Thomas Marks, Frank
lin Samuel Wiley of Port Arthur, Will
iam Southam, John Henry Tilden, Jno. 
Itoodless, Thomas William Lfester,' 
Henry Norman Kittson. Henry Beck
ett, Francis Carmichael Bruce, all of 
Hamilton.

Fine healthy flowering bulbs 
for sale now at

2 for 5 cents 
12 for 25 cents 

100 for $1.50

Also Cinnamon Vine Roots.
Fine Climber, and attains a 

height of 20 feet in one
5 cents each ]
3 Roofs for lOc j- 

25 cts per dozen) Any Address

Send at onee. Only a few left 
Now is planting time.

notice to contractors.mTHE FARMERS' MARKET._______ . selections 6V*c to 6%c. Frovlnclri carrant*

kvm “£? is me SliïWciïz**
Straw unchanged. Hogs firm and potatoes "
higher.

New York.
Bl°RlS^er8dU«L\nCe?2h^rgJ-s^
Toronto. ARTHUR AHFBN. *ec., Quebea

The time for receiving tenders for the 
Iiooiiola Dlv slon of the St. Lawrence Can- 
ala has been postponed to Friday, 26th 
June, 1806, and the time for the exhibition 
of plana till Monday, lat June, 1893.

By order.

Postage
Paidi

.Vto
Any Address.

; Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS V

JOHN H. BALDERSON, 
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, May 22, 1896.BASE-BALL sa A

GRAIN AND PBODUCB.
Wheat, white, bushel............$0 73 to $0 74

" red winter ................  0 71 0 72

Fooled.by other companies’ can
vassers and drivers telling you that their com
pany and the Belle Ewart Ice Co. I» »U one 
and the same thing.

ücl.-aSls§men. Be sure and have your Ice delivered 
from tho yellow wagons of the

season. Don't be

to balls, bats, masks. 
GLOVES. ETC. CLEANING0 55 O 50

0 31 0 32
" goose ............

Barley, bushel .... 
Oats, bushel 
Peas, bushel ............

t
A Dead Infant Found.

Saturday about noon some children 
found the dead body of a newly-born 
male child under culvert on College- 
street, not far from the Intersection 
of Rusholme road. Police Constable 
Clarke was notified and sent for Cor
oner Grelg. The infant’s neck was 
marked and It is thought probable that 
Its death was caused by strangling. The 
remains were taken by No. 3 patrol 
wagon to the city morgue, where an 
inquest will be held.

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary dpets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal-cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pill., 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief,
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.”

0 250 24
0 51..........0 50 # < SUMMER GOODS, e

inch as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Bulls, Fan. 
cr Veste and Ladies’ Dresses, etc., etc., done 
without shrinking and lu llrst-cla»* style, by

Stockwell, Henderson &. Co.
phane ue or leave orders at nnyof our three 

store—iOm King-street west, 2L9 Yonge-street 
aud 772 Yonge-street. We pay ex pressage one 
way on goods from a distance. ______ -

V ON SALE.

a. F.WBBSTBB.
N. E. Corner King and Yçnge-streeU.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 12 to $0 13 

0 09 
0 13 
0 10

Butter, choice tub ..........
“ bakers’ ...................
“ pound rolls ..........
“ creamery tubs ..
44 44 rolls ..............

summer makes . 
autumu makes .... 0 08

RICE LEWIS & SONA 0 06J. A. SIMMERS, ... 0 12 
... 0 15 
... 0 16
... 0 U7^ 0 OS

o 0SÎ4
... 0 09% 0 10

HAY AND STRAW.

WHITE STAR LINE.0 17

King and Vlotorla-atreate 
Toronto.

Seeds, Plant» and Bulb», 
KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Cheese,
CornerEggs, fresh NEW YORK «uLmtR^Or^UALLffiG AT 

8S. Majestic......... .................. jJu“"*loï XT

II vJun*17 f Noon.
hFo“ratMCand Other V.Vormation apply to

CHAS- A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 
s Klug-st east. Toronto.

) OFFICE U

f 18 Melinda St,
1947

: I Hay, per ton ............................$13 00 to *15 00
I •• baled ......................A.. 12 25

UCU ofIflLII AIL flllLH PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
■■■■■ ■ r’"i* Hogs, dressed, selected ...*5 00 to *5

, . — I “ heavy ............................... 4 25 4
may be cured. Wo i Backs pel. lb...............................0 0» o
treat all sexual disor-1 Rolls, per lb ................................. 0 0% 0
ders of men. Four out | ̂ “Sa ^hort cut ... ’..’. . . . 12 50
offivewhosuffernerv- \ " guider mess

pusness, mental wony, Lard, per lb.................................. 0 071
attacksof‘‘theblues,” Baron.npercibp........... 0-05

are but paying the pen. !» ïb"’’ 0 œ
ally cf early excesses. |Geesc- per lb.............................. 0 07 0
The dread alarm ol
Impotency,theexhaus- I Beef, forequarters, per lb.*(44» to 

tion cf Spermatorrhoea, Mutton, per lb
may be CURED I “ ‘Ta
in strict confidence at \ eal, per lb

Telephone*BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 30-Wheat, spring, 5s 2d 

to 5s 3d; red winter, 5s 5%d to 5s ti%d. No.
1 Cal., 5s 4d to 5s 5d; corn, new, 2s ll%d, 
peas, 4s 7%d; pork, 4is bd; lard, 22a Md, 
tallow, 17s 3d ; bacon, heavy, s.o, 22s (W , 
do., light, l.c., 24s Od ; cheese, white, 4Js
^vM^^Spot , wheat quiet ;

andUre53s 7a ror^Ju^ AfigSiS' and4 Se^t i Our ice Whs
Maize steady it 2s IlVW for ! cut ohe mile
for July, 3s Id for August and 3s l%d for from 8l10re oil 
Sept. Flour 17s 3d._____________________

12 50
11 00 
11 00

CURE YOURSELF!
U*e Big G for Gonorrhoea. 

Æ»T6iu,5d.,.W| Gleet, Spermatorrhœa, 
mV euioui V Whites, nnn*toral dls- 
m net w «rieieni. charge*, or any Inflamma-

%M|^CtNCINNATI,O.IHH| branee. Not astringent 
s. a. 2QT or poisonous.

Sold by Dragfbl»,
■ Circular sent on request.

EAST2933
I

THE
VERY
BEST

CnmrraUn »cc 
W. F. Hade

aerrntl
: . CANDIDATE.:

Central 4
83 Tonge-st

♦ Wi

ICE rtand effect a cure. ed AT

La\e Simcoe . Tickets to Europe.

Miiml ffli New M Lines
Rates, date* and particulars

MELVILLE
Toronto and AdelaWto-atreats, Toronto 

Telephone, SO 10.

13
■10 00 11v\ Ht.0 09 0

I r °» 761 Toni 
(Bed :
at. mi

752 Que.

rpORÔNTÔ POSTAL 'g^IDE-DURING 
I the month - of June, 1890, mails 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE. DUE. 
a.m; p.m. a.in.

. R. East...........0.0U 7.45 7.20
O, & Q. Rail way....7.46f*d)0 7.to

7.20 3 25 12.46
,Xl5 10.10 
4.30 10.65

and we always deliver* on time 
by trusty and experienced mon.

A Trial Order Solicited.

Coughed Himself to Death..
Paris, Ont., May 30.—George Adams, 

an old resident of this town, died sud- 
heart failure last night.

0 MONEY TO LOAN0 [o On Mortgage*. Large and ‘“j'1, '™* 
Terms to suit borrowers. No fee
charged. Apply at the office of the

denly from 
The deceased was ill only q few hours. 
He was attacked with a fit of cough
ing. A doctor was called in, but In a 
few moments he expired.

r, ;

T aliaLate Situs Ice Supply Co., Ltd.FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. G, 5, ’ VÔR.) IIEH0M[Simem01l 80., LIMITED, rCornerh O. T„ a. West
& & b j:

Midland .....
C. V. U..................... y

05% OFFICE—43 E»planade-8t., E., 
TORONTO. SU 88

its- vs
Of06*D. 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136

FINANCIAX.

The Bank of Eugland discount rate Is 
unchanged at 2, and the open market rate 
Is 13-16 per cent. ‘ ^,

Consols are % higher "td-day, closing at i 
113V* for money aud at 113% Tor account. i 

American securities firmer In London to
day. C.P.R. closed
78%, Erie at 14*4, Redding at 5%, N.Y.C. ; 
at 99^ and Ill. Central at ^*4. !

The exports of gold to-daf^at New York * 
wei'e about $2,000,000.

rates for money
here next week. The greater number of 
our banks and a few loan companies will 
pay out sem -annual dividends to share
holders on Monday.

13CBtiCustoms Collections Increasing
The total duty collected at the port 

of Toronto for the month of May, 1896, 
is $292,099.81; May, 1895, $283,953.46; in
crease, $8,146.35.

00 PUJmb .. J. F AIRHEAD, Man•e Telephone» 66. 20G5.05

,,'Wednesday, Ji 
Thursday, Juo 
Friday, June i 
Saturday, Ju 

Hall.
v Monday, June 

• Tuesday, Jum 
[Wednesday,* J 

Coleman. 
(Thursday, Ju: 

tom
L. Friday, 
j Saturday," Jui 
I Monday, Jum 
K (Tuesday, Jur 

tlon meet: 
B tag, Bater 
Y Friday, June
É Saturday, Ji 

Town Hi 
yfngman’ 

I All there n
1 by Mr. Mach 
[e A number
B apeakers wli:

WHEN GOING y
___________ moderate expense,

^ "PERFECTI E.R.C. CLARKSON,
EBIE MEDICAL GO.. Buffalo. M.Y. .

i a.m.

1.45ON
6.30 4.00 10.45

9.30
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

I 6.30 12.10 n 9.00 5.4*U. 8. N. Y.......) 4.00 10.4510.3 j

ri ft “o.Si P ^8.30 I
8.30

English malls close °.n 1
Thurndavs at 9.20 p.m. ; on Saturday» at 9 7.16 p.m. ; oli first and third Tuesdajnifcwit | 
ft oo d in * and on second and fourth WetV

Strsjc—s I L,*ur.!«,a8ivr|ç$ t
rt’A” ÎWSVii"».’ » àVSÎ

~ Th"ere are branch nostofflcee la

SUMMER BESOMS OF CANADA fig
I and Money Order business at the local of-

o. w. a..........
YOUR VACATIONMr. Gladstone’* Favorite Subject

London, May 30.—The Westminster 
Gazette says Mr. Gladstone has ad
dressed a letter to Cardinal Rampolla, 
Papal Secretary of State, on the sub
ject Of Christian reunion.

AHSIGNBB, Ice and Coa

' ONTARIO BUNK CHAMBERS Co,
5 Remember the a.m.—office-

39 SCOTT-ST.fttdapG
Made a well ^ 

Man of

6.30
U.S.West States 4.00SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.

are expected !Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
n« ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Lindsay, 
write* : " Parmalee'e PHI* are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her/*

Easier Telephone» : 217, 5103*
Dealers erclueively in PURE 

positively do not handle any Bay Iee 7,
mistake can be made by taking 7°ur lc*'rom u*.

Aid mistakes will occur aa the Felice Court 
report* will show. We do 00» bring m a few 
cars of Lake Simcoe Ice to work off olbor st<»k 
with later on. Send order, early. !*>«•»

Established 1864.

Of e
Is (ho Scenic Route to the

CAMPING
hunting

green VEGETABLES.
The supply to-day was good and trade 

fairly brisk. Asparagus sold at 45c to 
OUc for dozen bunches, cucumbers at 40c 
to 50c a dozen, lettuce 15c to 20c per dozen 
bunches, rhubard 10c to 12c, onions Sc to 
10c radishes 15c, and spinach 10c per 
peck. American cabbages *8 to *4 per

'"'strawberries In liberal supply and prices 
easier at 12Mic to 14c per basket in case 
lots.

A,
BATHING
FISHING

WT ATT tfc GO
(Mem'ueri Toronto Stock Exchange)

executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board ot Trade.
46 Klng-St.W, Toronto. Tel. 1087

lNDAP0\Mt£
hindSo*«>*edy Aud "i|

IPP1É&
SOLDbTc ” Daniel A Co., 171 King Strct 

East, TORC STO, ONT., and leading druggist;

dough mixers 
dough brakes

—ALL SIZES—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDR1TH,
73 to 61 Adelaide West, Toronto. US

4Den* of “ Brick ’ Pomeroy.
New York, May 30.—Mark M. “Brick” 

Pomeroy died at his home In Brooklyn 
this morning.

1ad»ls*

T. C. PATTESON, P.M, 1

and the Atlantic Coast.

Call on any Grand Trunk Ticket. aériTpayabie at 
Agent for full information. --....... -

BANK CLEARINGS.
The clearings at Toronto for the month

previous years, being swelled hy the

VEGETABLES.

,ias. evffaiS „
sr" sib.;;

i
Bust nr« Embarn»»ment«.

William Patterson & Son, tanners, Peter- 
boro, have compromised with their cedit
ors at 25c -on the dollar. Liabilities *5300 
and asset! *2000. .. ■ - .

)
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